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Dear Courier
Your leadera are temiHar with 

the name of Darwin aa a leader of 
the modem form of the theory of ev- 
ohitioQ,>-that is. the idea th a t man 
was not created a m ature m an as 
we suppose the Bible teaches Adam 
was created.—but that he orig
inated in a  very low order of being 
and through long ages gradually im
proved until be became an ape, and 
then after a  further long p e ^  of 
improvement became a  man. Lady 
Hope of England has given a  state
m ent to a  Baptist paper o fa v W t 
she made to Darwin, in U s home, 
w hm  he had been sick a  longtim e. 
She found him holding the B ible He 
told her he had been reading the 
epistle of Hebrew, and pronounced it 
to be a  grand portion of the Bible 
She a t his view of evolution 
as being in conflict w ith the teach
ing of the Bible in Genesis, and says 
that with sadness he adm itted that 
he was young, and his views not

descent to “a  htoterical fsct.” *a. full 
proved hypothestoL** For his proof 
he relies upon certain skeletona of 
apes tha t had been found. This 
late writer ridicules his claim s by 
alluding to one of these dtoooveries 
of a so-called skeleton as am ount
ing only to “a  lower jaw  and some of 
the upper teeth.” In another instance 
what was called a wonderful skrie- 
ton amounted to ”two lower jaw s 
and (me thigh bone.” And a  third 
so-called skeletoo consisted of "one 
jaw  bone and one tooth.” To show 

' how some scientists can stretch their 
imagination to supply the missing 
facts he finds out th a t a discovery 
of a rd ic  was found in Java, whkdi 
was ”a tooth and a skull” which 
"were presumed to be relics of a 
m an • ape.” Such so - called 
dtoooveries are said to "figure in our 
sdentiflc class books as proving the 
evolutionary descent of man from 
the ape.”

To the above quotations I may 
add that 1 have seen it stated upon 
the highest authority th a t while

of n ro lu tlo .n - o f e v o t o t t a i . m d t h . t t o b i . w r  ^

entirely discredited and not even 
allowed as a  working hypothesis. 
Some of our best school tex t books 

.. ^  ^  M ask very positively as if the
mutau »» ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ '’^ j^ D sT w in ian  theory had been proven

prise his theory had spread like wild 
fire and th at many had made a  re
ligion of i t  Mr. Darwin proposed to 
Lady Hope th a t she would gather a

the houses on his place, and read 
and talk to them . When she asked 
what she should talk abou t he re
plied. "about Jesus Christ and hto 
salvation.” He also desired her to 
sing several of the.Gospel songs with 
that little assembly, and said his 
window would be open so that he

and ignore the tad  that some of 
the highest scientific authorities ot 
our day will not accept this theory 
and that even the friends of Dar^ 
winism adm it the theory has never 
been proven and that to has only 
been held as an hypothesis. Our 
teachers and stu(ients do well to
‘ “ P ‘h d r e y «  open w bm  «ud ,in<  The impreasioo was made <m th e , „  ___ o to._____________

mind of Lady Hope th a t Darwin
was sorry th a t he had taught the
theory of evolution, and th at he very 
highly appreciated and studied the 
Bible.

As to evohitkm, a late very com
petent w riter speaks of the German 
Haeckel as making very extrava
gant claims as to  the origin of man. 
and as to being quoted by many 
as an authority. But he shows that 
the criticism  of HaeckeT’by scientists 
of world-wide fame have been obso- 
lutely crushing." He spoke of a 
celebrated Russian professor of idiy- 
sics who "fairly overwhelms Haeckel 
in his criticism , and denies him even 
the most elem entary scientific know
ledge." Among the scientists who 

.sided with this Russian scholar are 
named 8U(di men as Bastian, Agassiz, 
Ludwig, Dr. Boto-Reymood, Vircherd 
and many others. "Haeckel is de
nounced as a worthless scientist, 
and a poor excuse for a philosopher." 
Haeckel is quoted as asserting that 
the youngest and imMt p « fec t slave 
of the Prim ates is man, when devel
oped from a series of anthropoid 
apes.” He tells his readers tha t this

on this subject S. F. Tenney.
Nsay Csaplstots iMri.

This sum m er nmny persons are 
complaining of heatlaches. lame 
ba(ks. rheum atism , bUiousness and 
of being "always tired.” Aches, 
pains and ills caused by kidneys not 
doing their work yield quickly to 
Foley Kidney Pills. They help elim- 
inatioD. give sound sleep anci make 
you feel better. Sold everywhere. 
—A ^ .

. Aivwtteiag Epigisaa
Good printing is never expensive; 

it’s the (dieep, ineffective kind th at 
coats.

We have made advertising pay 
us. and therefore know we can 
make advertising pay our custom
ers. ______________

Highest aim is quality.
It Kelieves, Purihet and Strength

en,. Take Admihne Tonic Sarsap
arilla when your blood is out of or
der and your system needs streneth- 
ening. Take Admiriaa Took Sar
saparilla when you are troubled with 
Malaria and are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of Malaria. Purifies 
the Blood and restores 'Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price gl.00 per bottle. Atk for it.
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

OUR FALL FLOWER BULBS
ARE EXPECTED TO ARRIVE SHORTLY

Place Your Orders How—Avoid Delays 
Some of Oar Specialties

Hyacinths, Single and Double Dutch, also Roman 
\ i ^ t e  Hyacinths. Narcissus or Daffodils, Paper 
W hite Narctosus, Tulips, Easter Lilies, and others.

the McLean Drug Company
T K e  R e x a l l  S t o r e

Hstk—* CM Nisttog.
Wednesday, Sq^tember 22. the 

Mothers' Club, which was organised 
two years ago. held a  called meet
ing to the public school building 
with the motive to reorganize, and 
did so by electing officers and plan
ning w ^  for the ensuing year. 
Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb was elected 
presideot, Mrs. C  L  Edmiston vice 
president. Mrs. G. Q. King secretary 
imd treasurer and Mrs. Robert 
Wootters correqxxMitog secretary 
and press reporter. We urge each 
and every lady «rho feeb an inter
est to the welfare ot the town 
and public school improvement to 
come out and join; to fact, the club 
will endeavor to do general im
provement work to any way that 
one may suggest, as we all agree 
there to plenty of room. Mrs. J . S. 
Wootters. Mrs. G. Q. King and Mrs. 
C  L  Edmiston were appointed a 
committee to take the town to sec
tions and give special invitation to 
those who have not joined the du b  
before. In case the committee 
should accidentally overlook any 
one who would join, please do not 
hesitate to come cm anyway a t the 
next meeting. This club is for the 
ladies of the entire town and those 
living near enough to come. Do 
not let the name "Mothers' Club” 
bar any one from joining this band 
of enthusiastic workers in the bet
term ent of our surroundings. The 
meetings are held every other 
Wednesday a t 4 o’clock to the pub
lic school building strictly for busi
ness. The next meeting will be 
October 6 from 4 to 5 o'clock 
promptly. Reporter.

Bsskri pt Hstlca
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the ipatter of Wekioo Lumber 
Company, B ankrupt N a 1917.

To the creditors of Wehkm Lum
ber Company, bankrupt, being Gor- 
(k»  Ben Foscue, in the county of 
Houston, a t Wekioo. Texas, and dis
trict aforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of ^p tem ber, A. D. 
1915, the said Weldon Lumber Com
pany was duly adjudged and de
clared bankrupt and th a t the first 
meeting of creditors to said bank
ruptcy will be held in my office in 
Tyler, Texas, on the 8th  day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1915, a t two o’clock in 
the afternoon, when and where said 
creditors may a tto id , prove their 
claims, examine the bankrupt elect 
a trustee and transact such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

I t  J. W. Fitzgerald.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tytor, Texas, September 27,1915.
C. W. Wkitky DssL

Mr. G. W. Whitley, a pioneer East 
Texan, died Friday near Elkhart. 
His death occurred September 17. 
He was going to his home from Dk- 
hart in the afternoon in his wagon, 
accompanied by a negro tenant, and 
fell dead suddenly. He was buried 
a t the family burial ground, twelve 
miles northwest from Grapdand, on 
Saturday following, a large’ con
course of friends and neighbors a t
tending the funeral services, which 
wwe conducted by Rev. W alter 
NeaL

Until twelve or fifteen years ago 
Mr. W hitley and family lived a t the 
old home near the place of hto 
burial, when they m o v ^  to E lkhart

where they- have stoce lived. He 
was a member of one of the oldest 
families to this section of the state, 
and WM one of those old-time, 
ruggedly honest characters for which 
this section has been so much noted. 
He was to hto seventy-eighth year.

Mr. W hitley was a farm o’ and a 
very successful one and always pro
gressive to hto methods. He served 
through the d v il war and was a 
gallant soldier. He was married 
three times, having no children by 
hto first vdfe. three by the second 
and two by the third, the latter of 
whom was Miss MoUie Whitley and 
who survives him. His children 
are all living, besides several grand
children.

fm  Nsrfcst WsatsL
J. P. OKeefe of Lovelady has sold 

his crop of Mack-eye peas a t a bet
ter price than any one ebe we have 
heard of. Mr. O'Keefe sold his peas 
to a Sherman firm a t $150 a bushel. 
The peas were handled through the 
firm of J. 0 . Monday A Son at 
Lovelady.

What is needed in Crockett and 
Lovelady is a plant for treating 
peas so that they may be carried 
over until next spring. In the fall 
peas usually bring $1.50 a bushel, 
but if they are sdeotifically treated 
so that the weevils may be kept odt 
of them and carried over until the 
following spring, they usually bring
$&oa

Grapeland has adopted a plan of 
treating peas so that the weevil is 
kq)t out. but peas are handled more 
extensively a t Athens, under a dif
ferent plan we are told, and Crockett 
and Lovelady would do w dl to in
vestigate the. methods adopted at 
both places.
'T h e  people of Houston county 

want a market for their peas.
Iks Csmtor's Way.

The successful busineas of this 
age is not built on a  greed basis 
and the real buainen men are 
creators, not cheats; they are seek
ing permanent custom m , not vic
tims; our entire busineas is being 
conducted with the intention of 
making every patron in this part of 
the country our perm anent custom
er. We are endeavoring to handle 
our busineas so satisfactorily that 
you cannot afford to go elsewhere. 
We will leave it to you if this is a 
fair way to bold your business.

BUIsmaHi sag Csostipsttoa.
It is certainly surprising that any 

woman will endure the miserable 
feelings caused by biliousness and 
constipation, when relief is so easily 
had and at so little expense. Mrs. 
Chas. Pe(di. Gates, N. writes: 
"About a year ago I used two bot
tles of C b ^b erlid n 's  Tablets and 
they cured me of biliousness and 
constipation.” Obtainable every
where.—^Adv.

I Hsirtoii Fsisw
It was little known th a t when the 

Houston to Palestine highway party 
was to Crockett during the early 
summer a  rom antic love affair, rne- 
oeasfnlly culm inating to a happy 
union, was to the Subae-
quent events prove, however, th a t 
such was the case. Sinoe* that 
event, arben it vras stated by a  
member of the patry that good roads 
promote matrimony. Mr. F. P. 
Chandler, arbe was a  member of the 
party, has been a frequent Ttoitnr 
to Crockett As aras his cnstooi 

I every few areeks. becam e to Croefc- 
je tt last Saturday n i ^  from hto 
jhom ein Houstoa On Sunday after- 
I noon, in company arith the object 
j of his visits, MM Ruth Berry, he 
went for an automobile drive. The 
auuxnobile did not stop untfl it 
reached Palestine, where aa  Efda- 
copal m inister aras found and a  

I marriage ceremony perform ed onit- 
i tog to arediock Mbs Ruth Derry and 
Mr. F. P. Chandler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler went to Houston on the 

j southbound night train to make 
their home and happy 

> were showered on them as they 
; ed through O odtetL  Mr.
I is president of the 
I L e^u e  and otberariae prominent in I H o ^ o o . His bride, a d a n g e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Berry, is num
bered among O ockett’s

TsthePoMk.
‘ I feel that I oare the manufac

turers of Chamberlain's Cobc. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 
of grathode,” writes Mrs. T. N. WM>- 
eralL Gowanda. N. Y. "When I be
gan taking this medicine I was in 
great pain and feeling terribly Sfefc. 
doe to an attack of summer oom- 
p lato t After taking a dose of it I 
had not long to wait for relief as it 
b en ^ tted  me almost immediately.'* 
Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

Ob October A i*14t 
The Cranford Dnia Compnay. of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The EocaSne 
liedidne Company a t Dallas, the fol
lowing:

"Expreas ns One Dozen Admiriac 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship ns by 
freight Fire Dozen more." AIbn
¥ ;ople hare been using Adrairiac 

onic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Ferer promptly, relieves the sjrstem 
of Ifzlaria and prifies the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posioa. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Cnxdtett Drug Coi

lliw iysut Nsa kseMUBcagi k.
R. R  Wentworth of the S t Jam es 

(M a) News writes: "A severe cold 
settled to my lungs. I feared pneu
monia. Foley's Hooey and Tar 
^ tra i^ ten ed  me up immediately. I 
recommend this genuine cough anJ 
lung medktoe." Right now thou
sands of hay fever and asthm a suf
ferers are thankful for this wonder
ful healing and soothing remedy. 
Sold evwywhcre.—Adv.

W.C.H0CC RATNOin) DICKSON RDLEIiOCC

Hogg, Dickson & Hogg
■f^E have every facility for handling

Consignments to your advantage,
whether to sell on arrival or to hold as *
long as you like. Advances at Six Per 
Cent.

Cotton Factors - Houston
Q
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' W. W. AKOf, Edilar ead ftoprietor.

raUSIEI’S MTICL
«. ewd* of tlMuUa 

lUor act *lBOWi" will bo 
lor at tiio rato of Sc par ttao.

advordolat or priatiag 
baa, oonuxuttoM or or

i of aar kind wtlL Hi all caaoa.
lor tbo

of tha bilk.
I of onoro or omiaokmo In legal 
advwtiaementa, the pubtisbon 

do aot boU thcmaehreo liable for damage 
tanlMr than the amount raooieed by them 
for oacb adetiaomeot.

Aay omoeouo ladectioo upon tbe char

FkwMie lir Slew SyibB. A ROBUST 
At a  tp ed a l call meedntf of tha* 

city council Ifooday morning an o r
dinance was paiaad on third and] Tha heeaHaat appaM t 
dnal landing ^ t l n g  to  J.M . Wood; BnfUah epaakinf raaa la
orOberUn. Ohio, hla hdra and a a -> > « ‘

Tima waa, tboogh of eoaria i t  vae■leii. (to ri«ht to aouKraet. ow  ̂  ^  .toS (to Britoh f »
m o io to in  ond a p tn to  «  w w o r ly o - T l  i . —  ^
tarn and diapoaal plant within the 'eaaa  did not dally with taa and
corporate ttmiU of the d ty  of H«»- ‘ toaat, a oat of hotter, a dash of

<ic and an agg.demon, and to charge the inhaW- marmala.ro and an The E n r

•o d  Mrvioe ttorew ith. T to  ol w  ••  »<«d. to t o to o
chise is for a period of fifty years, ale thorn eouaidan^ them as
the d ty  retaining the right and op- in t)ie nature of an entree,
tkm to purchase the sewer system ’ •"d wouUI «-at two or thrao or fow  
in ten years or at any five year pe- **

aesar. staadiiig or rafMitatiba of any per- riod thereafter during the life of the ■
! f™“cWse It provides that within Before taa and eoffaa entered Sn- 

corrected upon Ha being brought | three months from the passage of rope to modify the breakfast, strong
to the attention of the Rianageniem the ordinance work will be begun ate or lu-er was the earlv morning

COHREtOAL CLUB WARTS EXHIBIT.

The O ockett Commercial Club is 
aolidting donatkms of sampiri'S of 
all the farm products, canned fruit

IT mo
on the system. The d ty  obli-. ̂ ,  , from the throat and l is te n  tbelids
gates Itself to enact and enforce and woman took
adequate sanitary ordinances in the their morniiig d raft of ale or hear, 
interest of public health under the  ̂and it was usually s long drink 
authority granted by Article 847, or instead of s short one. • A quart of 
any other provisions of law. Revised ^*^^^**^ .*** “

-«  Statutes of Texas, requiring the
and vegetables and other m aterials i a{)andonment of private privies, and „ „  not then h^bly'estecm ed by 
grown or produced in Houston t the alternative of latteraling same so many persons as now. 
county, to be used in making up an into private septic tank system or If * woman, frail and dalicat^
« th ib iiro r tto  ,«ricullun.l p a » to  M t ' t t
in tto H o u .-to o  om tival P” '**T* T * ’ weald
«« i j  A distance to , be a trifle heary for her on any

receive connectioa. it being under- particular m ocnin^ sha, bar boa- 
the agricultural parade and space  ̂gtoud that the d ty  of Henderson \ band, or her serving maid, would
in the exhibit

the

d ty  of Henderson, _
--------  hail have been re -' will aid in making sanitary condi-' for her a moat mild a ^

aervod for Houston county, and the ’ dkxis within the d ty  the very beat by
commercial dub  desires to send J charge for connectioos are of rosemary. That

' not to exceed the following rates: I shout the lim it m  a mollycoddle 
M unidpal. church and school breakfast drink. Thsn, instead of

■ he a
down an exhibit that will be a
rredii to the county and adequately < g flat rate of $3.00 per butU r, thars m i^ t bs
repreaenutive of the resources of annum for each connection. brawn, a baronannum for each connectioa 

Private rcaidencea. each
bottoek ot bMf And fsnisoo 

Ca0 wDote county. Pfivstc rcowlCTicco, coch 8 fl8t v illi Ietim qusBtltivs of luHwyp
After the cloee of the carnival ^  $18.00 per annum  for the and in additaoo daep potatiooa of

p s«  of our exhibit will be placed in ’ y**" per wine l a e m o e ^  whkhhave
the d ty  hall at Houston as a per

manent exhibit, to be known as; Stores and offices, water closets 
Hourtoo county s exhibit and to be each, per annum. fir«  five years.

I annum for aecond five years period' **“«• fhe flfU en^  e o n h ^
it is clear that < o'clock was the 
breakfast hour in the higfasst daa* 
R y h sh  families.

and $12.00 per annum  thereafter.

an advcrtiaeuici.t of the resources 
of our county ft»r several years to 
oooiu

This M a opportunity to

penc
fashi

during the
od th a t taa t td  coAee eamointo 

laahion in England as tha hteakfsW 
rivals of •troog a l^  and a Uttla

too /w, „ to too oo ■ chocolate came upon the
annum. $3.00 first five years; $Z00 breakfast U bk. ^ g s  begim to be
second, and $150 per annum there- onderetood, and in their natural

$ 1Z00. second five years $10.00. 
thereafter $8.00; urinaK  sinks, lav
atories and wash basins, each per

place before t.*ie worUl an adver-| after oombmatkm with bacon or broiled
tisement of liic wonderful opportu- Hnttoi* iwirHirMi iwtoiatoa MtotAii. ham, beaan to supplant boar'sHotels, boarding bouses, restau- ham, bagM to im plan t 
nhies for iKHiiwcekcrs to be found barber shopa. water dosets barone of beef and
in our county, and if we do our best annum, $15.00 first five
to d fu m u h  .a  « h ib it wonhy of

years period, and $ 10.00 per anPum 
oor ir a i tocu* i. win to ito u«M fior. oriiul.. imto. l.v .tori»

and wash basins each per annum .
$4.00 first five years; ^ .0 0  second;
$2.00 per annum thereafter, bath 
tubs each per annum . $5.00 first

m eant of bringing many good peo
ple to find b'xnes among us. Bring 
in your donations for this exhibit 
by or before October 20. so the com
mercial club will have time to ar
range them nod send them to Hous
ton before .November 6. Donations

TW ButSeray** Bye
What do tho eys on botter- 

fbss' wings mean? Tim naturalist, 
ssys Mr. Percy Collins, most sn- 
swer frankly, "I do not know.” It 
is thought that they have some 
utilitarian application, and they 
form one of tne most intricate of

five years neriod $4 00 Mcnnd and ' “ *nxal designs. The feet that n v y  ears period. M.UU second and ^  captured with
$3 00 per annum  thereafter. - —their eye spots pierced, as if from 

Railroad stations, shops, factories, attack of birds, hss b ^  used as 
gins, mills, livery stables and other sn argument in favor of the viewarn iT

may be left with Arch Baker, serre- buildings and connections not spec- ^  “protective
U iy o f tto d u b . at tto  rirat Na- i a ^  clasaad. ,pacial chanfes wUI to jSii T l t o ’S ^^T S
tionai Bank, or with H. A. Fisher B at this suggestion is hardly rt-
aad R H W w tten, . t o  will tova ‘« 7 - »”*■payment of charges for connections terflies the most stnkm g examples
charge of the exhibition and Hie i qy^|^pj.jy jp advance. No tapping *X* spoi* found on the un-
work of arranging i t  | fee will be charged for the right to , <^**^^*°* Hie wings.

---------------- -- -  connect with the main or latterals
“COOD UNHURC.” I of said system, but all tapping shall

talking "Hard Tunes*' and bad con
ditions and instead look for the 
good in the present times; the good

gwHMs nsir Prsles.
I Once when Moltke beard himself 

be authorized and done under the compared to Caesar , Torenne, Marl-
b, WeHington and others he 
ed, “N o; I have no right toHow would it be for us all to stopj ^  ^

.u u » riz « i . ^ t  Au « p « » .  fo r' — ■ ; s  j , : : t  c 7 i ^  t o
connecting with the mains from j  never cnvnnisndifd s r ttrra t,” 
and into buildings shall be at the iHiioh a t tH«i same time conveyed a 
cost of the custon^r. Proper die- sobtla compliment to himeelf,

that is all around us? There is a poeal plants shall be built, extended I Bismarck was equally subtle when
lot of good in the opponuaity u>; “ - ' t t o  growth of <to |

. ^  d ty  and iy itn n  require, tto  main I ,,on*t«« of B trlin . *1
. lead of said system  to be not less donV know  abimt the ablest,” ha

show our friends they can 
us in stormy as well as in fair than 10 inches in size, with grad- replied, with a  grim sm il^ “but the

certainly Lordweather. It is good to have th e , uated leads and latterals, piping to ° ” * ^ ® * *  „ 
feeling of rehance on each o th e r^  ■ ^  utoewri Kto anonritowwi Beaoooaflrid.be used to be standard glazed |Mpe, 
the sort of rehance that ties us | and laid to proper depth.—Hender- j
closely together, the help-eacb-other' ______________
kind. It is good to think these con- Rnrspsfcr Rsa l i fiM it i l i I t  
ditkms are enabling us to play th e ' 
game together and that we are all

OHgla •#
Language is the vehicle of th o u ^ t 

ad is not neosesarily voeaL I t  isi and is not neosesarily 
mfW to  say th a t tha sign or gesture

doing our part. There is good 
around us and lots of it. Let's look 
for H.

Speaking of good, there’s a lot of 
good in the Courier this week. Are 
you contributing your part toward 
ka aopport? *

R. R  W entworth of the S t Jam es lai^fuage preceded the oral or real
(Mo.) News writes: **A severe cold 
settled in my lungs. I feared pneu- 

I monia. Foley's Htmey and Tar 
straightened me up immediately. I 
recommend this genuine cough and 
lung medidne.* Right now thou
sands of hay fever and asthm a suf- 
feren  a n  thankful for th is wooder> 
ful healing and soothing ramedy. 
Sold em yw hera.—Adv.

lan g u a^  and th a t it  was a long 
tfane bwbra the la tte r form of oom-
imminating Ideas became sn y ih ^  
l^ u n iv c n

auage, si^<

s r s / u

univenaL Them  are stfll trib si 
th a t Iw ve'onty the gesture lan- 

lemanted I7  the m erest 
words. Beyond a  dontit 

its career dum'
faat as the hahe doa% and 
IM TOOibikrt^vaR ik w h
M ly ^ Z iW T

We are prepared to handle cotton to  the best advantage end 
solicit consignments. Our oommiation for handUng Is $1.00 per bale, 
ediicfa covers all charges for the first month after the cotton arrives 
In Houston, except frMght and interest on money advanced. AR*^ 
the first m onth an additional charge of 30 cents per bale, per month, 
or frraction thereof, will be made to  cover extra storage and insurance.

Our financial reaouroea and storage facUlUee are fwactically un
limited, and we will make liberal advances on cotton oooalgned to 
us, whether it is to  be sold on arrivsL or held indefinitely, and every 
bale of cotton received hy us will be kept under cover in a  modem, 
fireproof warehouse from the date received until it is sold. '

Interest on money advanced will be charged a t the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum  for actual tim e used.

Daily quotations, shii^ilng tags, blanks and any other supplies 
needed will be sent free on application.

Correepondence solicited.

C H e 'w *  &
H O U S T O N ,

When You Want to Sell
Your

Spanish
Peanuts

Write to
7

Monarch Mflling
Company

Peanut MUlert and HamifActiirera

Houston, Texas

The Houston County
Warehouse Company
( In c o r p o z m te a t )

J. T. Salisbury, Manager
Our new bpilding, 500x60 feet, located on our 
own spur track, with everything new and up-to- 
date, enables us to serve the farmers to the very 
best advantage.
We are also prepared to make liberal advances 
on cotton stored with us where desired.

Weighing, Shipping, Sampling (where desired) 
and Storage for 30 Days

3 0 o  P e r  B c k le

Storage, after 30 days, per month. 15c per bale.

SchMb Nay Bir CUMna.
Common cokls are contagious and 

boards of health in m any c iti«  are 
considering barring ch ildrai with 
colds from school Foley's Honey 
and Tar Is an old and reliable fam^ 
Uy m edidne and frees children from 
coughs, odds, croup sod whooping 
cough. Parents m ay save trouble 
by giving before sdiool opens. Sold 
fv«rywliire,*--Adv.

Uses Efnil ts CkseiMtli’a
"I have tried most of the cough 

cures and find th at there is none 
th at equals Cham berlain's (}ough 
Remedy. It has never failed to give 
me prom nt rellM." wrltee W. V. 
Hamer, IfontpeUer, Ind. When you 
have a cold give this remedy a  trial 
and sea for yoarsdf w hat a  splendid 
m edidne It is. Obtainable every- 
w bem —Adv.
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THE FOUR POBTHEW. |6EHEIUU. MID OBUIWMER DOT CBOSSINQ THE SUN’S FACE. ANTWERP’S jm iW E  MUSEUM. A MASTERLY BETBEAT.
to H*ar PmSSI Stoe» **4 

Wm  Tpwtoto.
Ip  Uw jm r  1869 Ad«lin« PPtti 

viBted the e itj of M M itriebt, In 
BoUaiuL Tho g rta t singMr wm a t 

height of her fama, and aa tha 
Baanagament of the thM tw  had to  
p a j biw a large anm the priee of 
aaata waa pot a t twice tto  oaoal 
amount.

Four impecuniboa, moaio loring 
ettiaeDa of M aaatricht daaiied to 
hear the great dager and, not ba> 
ing flnancially able to  buy a  oast 
apieoe, pot u e ir  money together 
and b m ^ t  one aaat for the opera 
of **Loeia.** Bach waa to aae one of 
the four aota, and they drew lota to 
aae in what otder t l ^  ahoold at>

On the erening of the  perfora 
aaee everythingw ent well nntfl ^  
fourth a c t When tha third  act 
waa orer the man who held the aai 
Idlt the opera hooae and, haatening 
to the C w  Venetian, poaaad over 
the aaat cheek to  Ua auooaooor. The 
la tte r,-a  hatmaker named Orooor 
yer, immediately took hia plaea, 
oongretulating himaelf that he 
would have the laat view of the 
great ainger. But when the aot 
opened imagine hia diaappointmant 
a t bearing ^  tenor aing m  higobd- 
oua tonea *Tjncia ia dead.** 1%e hat- 
maker had not knosm th a t L nda di 
Lammermoor diea in the third act 
of the opera. He sraa not to aae 
th e g re a t P atti, a fte r aU.

W nth fu llr he left the theater 
and retum ea to  tiw  oale. When he 
aaw hia frianda aitting thaee and 
laughing ai him he loot all eontiol 
of hia temper and atormed about, 
nbuaing hia p e rin ea  rio lan t^ . At 
laat bo grew ao rioleni th a t m  had 
to be ejected from the cafe and 

arreeted for diaorderly oonduet.

aeato lueMaaE e# Uie Fpeaab Hatoeal

A general moat alwaya pteaetee
hia dignitj, but he ahoold be pee- 
parod to do almoat anything, 
to taking a •] ' 

i keep nia men m good be 
critical sitnationa. Many aooh 
occurred during the tem ble a trea t  
of the French from Moacow.in 1819, 
when what we should call Mtaayda 
parailed w hea  the Rnaaian arma 
nad been iinaocceMafoL 

A dninimer boy, ~'Maurica hy 
name, who waa on this dreadful as- 
pedition, late in life left a aimple 
memoir of his ozperienoea He re
lates that on one bitter day on the 
Wilna rood the-m en were ainklng 
on every aid^ and all seemed likelj

ef the Mee«u Vm «m and Ww
Wtanaallirtoinr.

There are m d^^m ee bodiaa that 
don **tranait** the sun's faoe-Hiame- 
ly, the moon, which then canaea an 
m p iie  of the sun, and the planets 
Mercury and Venus, whose paths 
lie within that of the earth.

Usually Mercury and Venus pas4 
the sun a little too high or a little 
too low, and ao avoid making a tran
sit The laat transit of Venoa, for 
example, was in 188d, and there will 
not bo another till '^904, an interval 
of 12  ̂ years; but in 3012 there will 
be snotber, only eight years later, 
as there wnm ali«o snotlier in 1874, 
oidy eight years before the last.

Mercury, on the other hand, 
makes about thirteen tranaita in a

'ntereupon he brought suit againat 
hia throe partners for the amount 
ha had paid toward the tiekpot, n d
won hia case.

Next, the manager of tha opatm 
houae board of tha matter, and Lun- 
aalf brought suit ^painat each of 
tha four men for tha pace of three 
seats, n i e  managar was able to 
eonrinee tha eourt that tha words 
on the ticket, **Kot Rxehangeable,** 
ware meant for joat such eases, axid 
the daciaion waa given in hia favor. 
So the admirers of Patti bad to 
pay for three more tickets, the fines 
and the costa of the court proceed
ings, which made it an expensive 
thimtar party, eqmciaUy tor the 
choleric Mtmaker, Qroonyw, who 
had not even seen the famous sing
er.— T outh’s Companion.

Two women, who had not seen 
each other for some time, met one 
day recently. They conversed on 
Tarious subm ta of interest and 
finally Mrs. Hillman asked:

*TK> you remember Emily Joyce f  
She waa an orphan, you know.^ 

"Why, yea; I  remember her,** re
plied Mrs. Knowlton, **but she 
wasn’t an orphan.”

**011, yea, she waa,** insisted the 
other, **what makes yon think she 
wasn’t f”

‘‘Why,” laid Mrs. Knowlton, with 
aasoranoe, “she bad a sister, Ida, 
that I knew w ^ .”

"Did sbeP* queried Mrs. Hillman 
in suiprisa, **wall, maybe ahe wasn’t 
then.*^

TIm OaHary** Cswiiwewr.
All went well with the melo

drama until tha middla of tha 
teenth act, when the hero sought 
tha center of the stage, and in a 
flood of pink limelight, asked, pa- 
thaticaUy:

**now is it  that this man per
sists in making such foul charges 
and yet always ascapes the just pen- 
a i w r

Like Itehtning there bame a re- 
|dy in a hDaiee voice from the gml-

the ref-
- London

e rr:
*P*r*ape ’e*a a pel *o 

a, 'feteeree
Mail.

*e*a a
leryl** it said.

Awthsai THtoa.
A certain Edinburgh organist, 

who “goata up” his Stmday aenriee 
lists a t the church door, had re
cently a vary practical Uluatration 
of the riaka tM t may attend the 
•hortenlim  of* anthem titles. The 
late Dr. £ . J . Hopkins of tiie 
tampla wrote an anthem , *T 
Waan My B ands In  Innooanqy.'

The orinuiiat in his haste no 
doubt aat tn is down u  
—^Hopki^** and 
whan next day aoma wag aehi him 
a cake of sow  *to help 
k in a r—London Globe

Citywm

*TVmiWaah

an
to perish, when Marshal Davonst, i century, at intervals of from three 
prince ot ESckmi^, rode up end m d a hiilf to thirteen years. Many
sbonted to tha colonel:

"Twelfth of the linel Where 
erevour dnunmerar*

I lie  colonel answered. T o r  twelve 
dava DOW I have had no drummer 
left but little Maurice here.**

‘My young friend,** aaid tha mar
shal to the &>y, "go to the head of 
the line and Iwat the march.**

Maurice went, to the head of tha 
tine. He beet the march aa hard 
aa be could. 'Hm men'i heartbeate 
seemed to be quickened by the roll 
of the drum. They inarched on 
bravely. They held an important 
place in the line, -and the marshal 
rode hy the side of the little drum
mer.

For threeKiuartera of an hour 
Maurice beat the drum. Then the 
sounds began to fail. His hands 
were stiff with cold. Hia face and 
aara 'vere frosen. Tsars ran down 
hia cheeks and frose on hia akin as 
they fall.

’̂ Prmce,” aaid the boy, *T eaiFt 
keep it op any I<mger. I am froaan. 
Better fail baW d and die, like tlM 
other drummera. I*d r a t l^  go to 
deep and die that way than aoflbr 
ao cruelly.**

Marshal Davoust aaid ‘ nothing; 
but got down from his borsa, gava 
it to ao orderly and took tba drum 
from Maurice’s hands. Davoust bad 
worked hia wav up from a low grade 
and in hia early aervice. had learned 
to drum.

He beat the drum well enough, 
at anv rate, to inspire th e . men. 
Even little Maurice took heart, and 
after wrupping bis fingcni in dotha 
was able to taka the drum again 
and reaume the marcli, while the 
aoldiers struggled on throusb the 
n ow  against the biting wind—St. 
Louia &pnblic.

Ptaassa*s CrMMawi.
Edouard de Keaxke, the dietin- 

gniahed basso, when he sang with 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
was about the harden worked man 
in the troupe, for be had many calls ! « deal of good with little money 
upon bis voice and aang at nearly

of these, like cc]i|<-‘0F, are visible 
only from parts of the globe.

Mercury ia an interesting planet. 
It ia known as the baby of the son’s 
family, the little brother of the 
earth. Against the earth’s diameter 
of 8,000 miles is Mercury's of only 
3,000, which makes it ooe-fonrth 
smaller than;'Mars and less than 
half aa Inrgc\ again aa our moon. 
Vet when conditions arc favorable 
Mercury is one of the brightest 
luminaries in the sky.

> It sometimes even excels Sirius 
in brilliancy, brightest of the fixed 
stars, and among the eight planets 
sttached to our sun, five of which 
may be seen in the sky. Mercury 
ranks third, being cxcelli^ only by 
Venus and Jupiter, and thoa ont- 
shining both Mara and Saturn.

Mcrcory always keeps near the 
tun, as little children keep near 
their father, and thus he is usually 
lost in the sun’s glory. The reason 
for this is that he travels the inner- 

i most of all the eight concentric 
paths which the planets follow 
round about the sun.—New York 
World. _______________

Piwnklin*a Triok.
Benjamin Franklin once wrote 

this letter to a man to whom he 
waa lending some money:

"1 send yon herevritb a bill for 
10 louia d’ors. 1 do not pretend to 
give such a sum; 1 ouIt lend it 
to you.,-“When you s h ^  return 
to your country you cannot fail of 
getting into some kind of buaineae 
that will in time enable you to pay 
all your debts. In that case when 
you meet with another honest man 
in aihiilar distress you moat pay me 
by lending this sum to him, enjoin
ing him to discharge the debt by a 
like operation when he shall be able 
and aball meet with another oppor- 
tnnity. I hope it may then go 
through many hands before it meets 
with a knave to stop its^ progr^  
ThiA IS a trick of mine for doing

kr Wlantin, tiM Famww OM

Thia Antwerp museum is unique 
fat ha way. n ie r e  ia nothing lika H 
in all Europe. It conaiata of a mul
titude of rooms, eecb of which eon- 
tains objects of art and beauty.

The museum derivee its name 
from ITantin, a famous printer and 
bookbinder. It waa in the middle 
of the sixteenth century, when Ant
werp waa at the height of its glory, 
and perhaps the proudest and moat 
commercial city in Europe, that thk  
Frenchman established himself in 
the city as a producer of books of 
the best quality and workmanship, 
the moat celebrated of them being 
the {wlyglot Bible of Philip II. It 
was in eight folio volumes, and it 
ia said that rortr workmen were 
employed for nearly five years in its 
protiuc-tion.

So famous did Plantin become as 
a bookbinder and worker in leather 
that be waa commissioned by 
Philip l l . ’s secretary to make a 
casket to contain some jewelry 
wlilcli tlie secretary wished to send 
to bis sovereign. Plantin made a 
beautiful leather box — a perfect 
work of art—and not caring to 
trust u workman with it, be aet out 
himself, carrying the precious bur
den.

It was night, and as the street 
wa.- very dark, Plantin got a serv
ant to carry a lantern for him. On 
hia way to the secretary’s home he ; 
was set u|>«>n Iw a number of drunk- ' 
en revelers. The servant dropped i 
the lantern and ran away in fear. i 
One of the revelers struck Plantin ; 
with a sword and rendered him un- j 
conscious. When he came to bis . 
senses he uianage<l to crawl home, ' 
and for several days lay at the point 
of death. I

When he died in 1589 be left by 
hia will the Antwerp eatabliahment | 
to his son-in-law, Jean Moretoa, 
who had married his second daugh
ter. The house remained a fac^y  
possession lintil 1875, when it was

furch.ised by the town for 1,200,000 
ranca, and soon afterward opened , 

aa a “
News.

turn MaralMl ■flMato CvaM  «lto Pm- 
!• Kvaawatkit F fgas.

Om  of tha olavaroat ratraata in  
tha hiatory of varfara waa tba ona 
affactad ^  Marahal B^aiala in Du- 
oember, 1748, whan ha avaenatad 
Prague. Franca, than at war with 
Auatria, had a yaar pravioualy ad> 
vanoad an army into Bohemia and 
stormed its ancient capitaL TbanL 
however, her energies oeasad, and 
before many months ware run bar 

................................................introopa found themaaivaa b a a ia ^  
turn in the captured stronghmd. 

Midirinter found BelleiMe block-

public museum.—Glasgow

every performance. Pol Plancon, 
the great French basso, also a mem
ber of the company, tang leas than 
half as often and msLrvded at tha 
way De Retake stood the work. Ona 
night when both were to sing in 
"Borneo and Juliet" Plancon, clad 
in the gorgeous robes of Capulet, 
strode into De Reazke’s dressing 
room and, gazing at him with dis
dain, exclaimed:

T o u ,  my friend—yon are not a 
singer; yon are a horael**—^New 
York Tribune.

AwolswE Dsriioks,
Probably the oldest desricks still 

in UM are tha two built at Trier, in 
Qarmany, in the yaar 1413, and the 
one built in 1554 at Andaxnach, 
also in Germany. All theae threa 
derricks are built on the same prin
ciple. In the middle of a maaaive 
A frame tower ia located tha swing- 
iim or main boom, 20 by 80 inehaa, 
wnoaa iron pivot moves in a pan 
shaped bearing cup. On top are 
fastened the guy ropes end the esp, 
which is sb o  movable. The der
rick can be moved by croaabazs 
fastened to the main boom. Tha 
load is chain lifted by tiead wheals 
sixteen feet in diameter.

T)m Onu In tiM Za*.
They’ve got a gnu in tha soo. IP s 

a new gnu. T hat is to  say, no one 
aver knew it  there bafon. Whan 
it arrived it had vary little  coat 
Consequently it was in s  state of 
gnuidiiy; hence, th is new ditty  we 
are composing on tha  aahjaot. B ut 

i t  IS no ;
tha aaUaot.

now It is no longar muaa. T hai 
new gnu knew aomatnzng and grew 
a  new eo«tt fo r tha  odd  waathar. I f  
some paopla knew what t t e t  new 
Vvldan p ta  knew they woold kaip

A Qfwnt aurpfton.
There are lots of hapa and mla- 

baps during n play that are not 
doM n on the bills. One incident is ; 
reluiod l>y ii manager while playing 
in a small town. Ice cream was 
•uppow-d to be used in one of the 
scenes, but not being able to get 
ice cream cotton waa used on dtohea 
as a substitute The characters' 
were sitting around the table, pra- 
aumahly eating ioe cream and cake 
In the center of tha table waa a 
eandelabrum, and tba candles w «a  
burning. T ^  leading lady, whila 
talking, got her dish of ice cream 
too near the candles, and, to tha 
surpriaa and amuaement of the au
dience, the ice cream caught fire 
and burned merrily until m  
tain waa lowered.

cur*

TIm Stekl* «f the •pM m.
The oldest piece of wrought iron 

in existence is believed to be s  
roughly fashioned sickle Usde 
found by Belxoni in Karroas, near 
Thebes. It was imbedded in mor
tar under the base of tha sphinx 
and on that account is known as 
**tbe aickla of tha sphinx.** It is 
BOW in tha British museum and is 
beUaved to be nearly 4,000 years 
Md.

laeily  teltlod.
l i f e  hare has its  drawbaeka," 

said tha vW tor to  tha canmbal ial^ 
T u t naverthalaM I  notice th a t you 
are not bothered h j tha aarvMik 

>blam as we have i t  in tha eiw-prohlc 
fliaed world.**

**We aattlad all th a t long agOL* 
im ilad tha king aasQy. T ro  team  
M a  rale th a t whan a oook qo iti 

'  ahall be oookad and su T s i
liy bar

Wwnan'a Work.
After dinner the other evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown started to 
speak of their respective duties, 
and soon an argument aa to wheth
er the husband or the wife had the 
hardaet work to perform waa i n ' 
foil swing. Ffaal Brown warbled 
and then wifer mna.

**A wife,** e ig W  tha good lady,' 
T aa  to cook, araah dishaa, clothe 
the kids, scrub tha floors, swera tha 
house, make the bada, build the 
fires, carry up coal, nail alats on tha 
back fence, dig”— |

"Is that a l l^  sarcasticaUy inter
rupted Mr. Brown.

“No,” was the prompt rejoinder 
of Mrs. Brown. “In addition to 
those duties every wife has to keep 
her husband from making a f<Yol of 
himaelf.”— Philadelphia Telegraph.

Our Own Point of V io w .
Why cannot the man see it is 

green? What a dolt the fellow is 
not to perceive it is yellow! Rig 
headed booby not to adnut it is 
crimson—and so we are all at each 
other’s throats about triiiea, uncon
scious of the fact that we are all 
more or less wrong ourselves and 
axe merely estimating matters from 
our own. particular standjiomt of 
prejudice. And this it is which pre
vents this world from ever being a 
happy one, for we each feel impell
ed to  force others to see things even 
as we sec them ourselvt's, and, since 
it is impossible to do so, wo ulti
mately get wild with the world.— 
Jaringham’s Essays

aded in front and rear by forces 
that cut off supplies, and to clear 
out became tha only alternative to 
surrender. The city iteelf was bit
terly inimical, and every plan be 
devised was instantly made known 
to the besiegers, but by great adroit- 
ueas he set forth on Dec. 16 into 
the darkness with 14,000 men, can
non service and baggage trains, un
molested by the foe, but facing ona 
of the cruellest journeya an army 
could undertake. '

He bad for hia route the choice 
of two roads—one going north, the 
other south, equally and both 
in possession of adverse hnassra. 
Instead of taking either be struck 
into the space between — acrom 
mountains, streams and bogs—in 
the depths of an onusoallj rigorous 
winter. Fortunately for him the 
very aeverity of the weather mads 
the passage of the marshes possible, 
but the sufferings of liis men were 
indescribable, not to mention the 
attacks of eager enemies, who bong 
on his flanks and rear like wolvesi 

When he at length reached his 
haven of refuge at Egger, eleven 
days after quitting Prague, 1,300 of 
his force were left frozen in the 
wilderness, but under his brilliant 
leadership his army was otherwise 
intact. It had driven off two fierce 
assaults of the enemy and overcome 
difficulties which, but for his con
summate ability, would have sunk it 
to ruin and disaster. — Londosi 
Globe.

A Itotkiwa CHato
An Indiana sportsman was t ^ -  

ing about the experience of a ten
derfoot friend be had taken out to 
hunt deer for the first time. They 
came on a handsome specimen quite 
suddenly, and the sportsman wish
ing to give his friend the first 
chance told him to shoot. But the 
other gazed wide eyed at the deer, 
which had a magnificent spread ot 
boms, "Look at him!” he exclaim
ed, "he’s got a chair on hia heedT  

so amused the hunter and the 
amateur was so astounded that the 
deer got eafely away.—Indianapofis 
News.

A Peintad Hint.
An author engaged j young lady 

typewriter to take down his new 
novel from dictation. At the pas
sage “Oh, my adorable angel, accept 
the confession from my lips that I 
cannot exist without you! Make me 
happy. Come and share my lot and 
be mine until death do us part!** 
hi» fair secretary paused and in
genuously inquir^, ‘Ts that to go 
down with the rest?”—Kxchange.

8p«il*d Hi* Aim.
Mike was out gunning for ducks 

with a friend, who noticed that al
though Mike aimed his gun several 
times he did not shoot it off. At 
laat he said: “Mike, why didn’t yon 
shoot that time? The whole flock 
was right in front of you.”

"Oi know,” said Miko. “Imt ev.*ry 
time Oi aimed me gun at a duck an- 
oitber wan came right between ua.” 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

H* Waa a Kiehar.
‘Ts dat a kickin’ mule?” asked 

Erastus Pinkley.
"Does you want to buy him?” in 

quired Uncle Rasburv cautiously.
•Vo.**
*Don what's de use o’ cornin’ 

aroun’ here axin* uaeleaa questions 
an* temptin* me to spoil mv 
latlon fob truth an* mandaaty?*—- 
Ws ihington Star.

• , t  ,

j Savina Hw Stranatfc.
Mr. Bunker—Pve walked at least 

twenty, miles playing golf and—
I Mrs. Bunker (breaking in)— I don’t 
doubt it, and yet vou made an aw- 
fal fuss this morning when I asked 

j you to step down cellar and bring 
up a pail of coal for m& Mr. Bunk
er— Well, did you imagine I waa 
anxious to tire myself out carmng 
coal when I knew I had that long 

I walk ahead of me? — New York 
j Herald. _ _ _

Spoons Woro.
j The domestic spoon probably owes 

its origin to the Mell rather than to 
! the human hand. Shells of the 
I mntecl, scallop and oyster, it is be

lieved, were used in prehistoric 
' times as spoons and ladles, the him- 
! die being formed of a piece of wood 

split at one end to hold the shell 
' firmly. Some savage natioiw make 
I similar spoons up to the present 
day. ___________

Notoral Curiosity.
' Claribel—You told me yoo
never going to write to young Hank- 

. Ineon «g*in.
Angie—He’s written me a dosHi 

j letters I haven't answered, bat in
I his list one be left a page out, and
I I  had to writa and aak Urn w ^  i i  
I Eras aboui—Esebanga.

9
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ANAMIABUIIiniTE
Tikt Blaok Bear It  the Happy 

Hooligan of the Woodt.

HE IS NOT A BIT FEROCIOUS.

Tkte MimIi AhInmI U Jiral •
Lasy. Playful ta^far That AvaMa 
Man and Pigtita ar Warka Only Whan 
Ma la Compallad ta Da Aa.
The black bear la naltbar fcrocloua 

DOT dancrroua. The moat littlns name 
I hare ever beard given him la the 
Bapi'x Uooltgan of the Wooda. Be la 
a la|:.v, playful loafer and baa no evil 
lateatloaa; but, like a abut-ln boy or 
a boy with a uak to perform, be wanu 
cocntmny- -does not know Juat what to 
do nitb blmaeif.

The tilack bear ^uu more bnman-llke 
tralta than any other animal 1 know. 
He la a boy In dtagnlac^wUl not work 
long at anything unleas at aom<*tlilng 
to prodoi'e rniacblef Occaalunally he 
0nda thlnga dull and almply doaa not 
know what to do with hlmaelf. He Is 
bapt̂ y go iurky, and taking thought of 
the OKvrrow U not one of hla troubles 
He la afraid of the grizxly and avoids 
man as tbongh be were a peetUenee.

lie  plans no barm. In other words, 
the Idark l<ear la Juat the opposite In 
character of what be bad long been 
thought and la still almost nnlreraally 
believed to be. A mllUuo wrltara and 
9 >okeD atorlea have It that be la two- 
cteua -a aranton. cmal klllar. He fights 
or works only when compelled to do ao.

He Is the moat plausible bluffer 1 
hare ever seen. Wttb hair brlatllng on 
the back, upper Up stack forward and 
aa onruah. atth a rapid volley of 
rhamtdng k woof f Ta. be appears ter- 
rtbte He pulls hlmaelf eat of many 
a predicament and obcalna many an 
aneamed m<>̂ iel la this way. Moat 
of hla btsffs are for amnarment 11a 
will go far out of hla way fur the pur- 
pewe of running.

A black l>ear climbs a tr«a almost as 
readOy aa a cat. and be cUmlw a amaU 
pole or a large tree with c<]naJ ease, 
n te  grlsaly dues not climb trees, but 
the blsck besr. with Its cstUke  ̂ for«- 
psws. can simply race up a tree trunk: 
Mach of his time, both aaleep^-and 
awake. Is spend In treetops. He might 
almoot be called a iwirhlng sntmsi 

Like nKwt animals the black bvsr has 
a local habitatlua. Hla territory Is 
twenty <e t««s miles la ctmimfereDCs. 
and la this he Is liom. Uvea and dies 
In Bprtnriln>e be descends to feed on 
the earliest wiki gmrdena of the foot
hills

The t>lacfc hear eats everything that 
la edilie Though omnlvuroua. his Cuod 
la mainly that of a vegetarlaa He 
digs out rV;b wQlow and aspen roots 
In the shalk'W and aoft places and 
tsars up or digs out numerons plants 
for their roots or tnhera. fyften hie cats 
grass and deroura bondreda of juicy 
weeds imrtng antnt^  I have seen him 
oa the edges of an<<V' fields stwi gla
ciers consuming thousands of unfor- 
tonate graaaho{>pers files sim) other In. 
sects there acmmulatad. He Is par 
ticalarly food of ants—team ant bills 
and decaying logs to plecea and Ucka 
op the ants as they come storming 
forth to bite him He tears hundreds 
of rotten biga and stamps to plecea for 
grabs, ants and their eggs 

Ha freely eats hooey, the bees and 
thdr neats He catches mice and of
ten amnaea himself atd makes a most 
amnalng and manlike spectacle by 
chaaliig and catching graaaboppers 
He will devour canion. In a fish coun
try he seercbea for fish and occasion
ally catches live ones, but he la too 
restless or sblftlcaa to be a good fiah- 
ennan.

The black bear la or was found pret
ty well distributed over North Ameri
ca. Hla color and activttlea vary some- 
arbat wltfirtbe tocailty, this variadoo 
being doe perbapa to a difference of 
climate and in the food supply.

The black hear has a well developed 
brain and may ba classed among the 
alert animals of the wild. Its senses 
are amoxlngly developed. They seem 
to be ever on duty.

Young black bean bare good tem- 
fien and sre playful In captivity, but 
If teasetl or annoyed they become troo- 
blcsome sod even dangerous with age. | 
If thine enemy edfend thee preaaht ; 
him with a black bear cub that baa j 
liceti mistreated. He la an Intense, 
higlii strung animal and. If auhjected  ̂
to annoyances, teasing or occasional , 
cruelty. t>eci>mea revengeful and rln- 
dlciire Kometlmea be will even look i 
for trouble and. once in a fight, boa | 
the tenacity of a bulldog. '

The black t»ear has never been pro- 
te<-te<l ns a gnme animal. Through all 
the seasons of tl»e year, with gun and . 
dogs, the hunter is allowed to pursue 
him. It would tie well for a few years i 
to have a closed aeaaon on bears. Aa j 
he la vergUiK on extinction and aa be 
glrea to the wilds much of their spirit 
there ought V> lie a closed eeaoon to 
protect this rf»lll( king fellow of the 
forw t

If 1 were asked to select the one eat- 
Mematlc animal that beat giren and 
soggeota the spirit and the spell of the 
grant outdoors I should seleot the 
bMek bear.—Eooa A. IfUs In Hgtarday 
Kreniag Post

A Sm K H M I S K IM .
IV

Tliair
Feel

t
The big aomfid trib«% th*

J  and Aiab% bxiaff in  
orka of aheep osMh ipnog  and aa- 

tumn to th« Shirai.nfizkfit. Tha 
Bnsaiao dealera p a j Urm'fiaiDfi in 
adranee to obtain areiTthlnff from 
the chieftain^ vho o ftra  deU m  ••  
manj as 40,000 to  50,000 fikfalfi a t 
one time. Before tbeee k ibb  akine 
arc readv to be peeked in belee 
tb e j oadergo e  eerj earefnl end 
l e n ^ j  preparation to preeerre 
them. AO leave Pereifi in * aelted 
•tate, the ftnal tanning being done 
in Europe.

The preliminary cleaning of the 
lambekin or eatmkhan is done ill 
running water to M t rid of im> 
poritiea on the> fle^ y  side of the 
ekina, which are aemped with long; 
blunt edged kniree. Then foUowe 
the salting, whidi is dona in large 
tanks or earthen Teasels capable of 
holding 300 to 500 skins each. The 
sktna remain in pickle some ten to  
fourteen days and are then taken 
out one by one and spread on a 
table, where they are once more 
carefullT examined and acraped.

This finished, they are spread ont 
in the sun to dry for twelve hoore 
or so, by which time they are bone 
dry, but very^dirty, for flour, m lt 
and water have l o i r ^  a paste, and 
the fine curia are all atuek together 
and full of lumps. To get rid of 
these the s k i n s o n c e  more wash- 
ed in running water. TIm̂  are next 
thoroughly rinaei^ well ahaken and 
placed wooUv aide down on the sun 
wanned pebUea of the river bed. 
Before they have time to dry hard 
they are sprinkled ell over with e 
thin coating o f  fine barley flour.

At sunset they are takra np and 
handed to the clamare. Each akin 
ia stamped with its aualitv mark, 
and then all are stacked m pain, 
wool against wool, and tied round 
the legs arith red string, after which 
they are ready for up into
bales.— Wide World Magaxine.

HUmESS eZM
Peter the Greet Wee e Sevege,

but He Mede Hie Country.

BIRTH OF MODERN RUSSIA.

H laeaw With a Bserd Rafana la 
Which tha Msnarch Hiaiaelf Aalad aa 
Hair Cuttar Par Hla Waktaa ■ TH» 
uaipha ef tha Qiaat Barharlaa.

Pirst Cawtilavcr DHitga 
The first cantilever rnilroad 

i  oridgo is the one acroaa the Firth 
I of Forth at Qneena Ferry, Scotland. 
I It is nearlv one and a half mflea in 

length. Fifty-one thoumnd tons 
' of steel were used in its coxutruc- 

tion, employing aa many as 5,000 
men at one time. It coet $16,000,- 
000 and fifty-six lives. T ^  work
men began at either end end work
ed towud the center. When tbef 

j met and undertook the last connec
tion it  was found that the two code 
lacked a small fmetioci of an inch 
of reaching far enough to allow the 
insertion of the bohs that were to 

I complete the span. For a time this 
was a poxile, but was flnnUy solved 
by an ingenious workman who sug- 
g ^ e d  expansion I7  artificial heat, 
and it was forthwith supplied by 

! moans of burning keroeene oil un
der the steel girder.

Qetf Wladam
As Sandy holed out on the first 

green his friend from Rnglarxi 
esked:

“And how many strokes did yon 
take?"

“Eight," replied the Scot.
“Ah," replied the Fmgliahmen, *1 

took seven; ao that’s my hole.**
The Scotchman ventured no reply, 

but when on the aecond green t ^  
Englishman repeated his former

auestion and made inquiry m  to 
t i e  number of strokes taken by his 
opponent tbe latter nodded his 

h e ^  and, with an expression of in
finite wisdom on his face, gently 
murmured:

“Nay, nay, my mennie; this time 
it’s my tur-m to ask first*’

A Last RaasH.
“Although we’ve moved a doeen 

timea < in the past two ^ ars, my 
wife can’t get ahmg with her n e i ^  
bora. What would you advise me to  
do?”

^T>on*t want to  leave your wifa  ̂
do you?"

“Certainly not"
“The best thing you can do, then, 

ia to see if  ^ou can’t rent a small 
uninhabited island somewhere. R ve  
dollars, please."—^Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Dawiaatia Jeym.
“If r. Snog," said the doctor gravw 

ly, “I am a s ^  your wifa’fi nund i i  
gone."

“I  am not snipriaad a t th a t,"  t»> 
plied Mr. 8. " m s Ii  bean nw 
a piece of it  every  day fo r tha  last 
fiftoan jraarA a n d tt  VMn*t modi to 
start on. oithor."

The chief nobles of Boaala, annunoo- 
ed from all quarters of tbe empire oa 
April 20. 1 0 ^  sat around a table In 
the caar's palace at Moscow. Thep 
were a rough looking lot with their 
shaggjr beards and unkempt hair and 
with tbehr dtat incmated bodies swath
ed In fold embroldeiad oriental robaa.

At the table's bead stood a thick set 
yooug man whose U1 fitting European 
rpbee sat oddly on hla giant body. He 
was m cfcd of fkce and was the only 
beardleoe member o f tbe conference, 
la  one nnwaabed band he wielded a 
pair of barber abeam.

The man was Peter 1., esar of all the 
Buealas, father of modem Roaota and 
known to time as Peter the Great He 
hod Jnat returned from a tour of Bn- 
ropa. and tbe Journey bad taught him 
a lesson. It had taught him. he aald 
to tbe noblea. that he ruled a barbaric 
and primlUve realm that was about a 
thousand yearn behind tbe timea; that 
Rnaala bad slnmbered While all the 
rest of tbe world bad praasrl forward.

He announced that be was going to 
pen a new era for hla country; to ctv- 
Ulse and modernise It and make It as 
np to date as tbe natlona which were 
toughing at it  He further Informed 
the aaeemblage that tha reform was 
going to begin then and tbare. Modam 
folk, ba told them, did not wear eoor- 
mooa shaggy beards and long robaa. 
Enropaan drsoa mast banceforth be 
worn by the Rnealana. and beards 
moat ga

To show be was in aameet Peter 
went alowly around the table end with 
hto own hand cut off the bcerd of 
every man tbera. To a aeventeenth 
century Buealan the beard was as 
sacred as to a pigtail to a Chinaman, 
and nothing bat Peters Iran aotbority, 
backad by hto army's loyalty, prevent
ed a wboleoale revelation. Until Pe
ter's time It had been the'custom to 
wear tbe coetaleeves at least a foot 
kmger than tbe arms Tbeea sleeves 
be ordered rut off to conform with Eu- 
rnpeen fashions. As it was. the clotbes 
and beard reform Btlrred up a doacn 
hot little rebelHona.

And thns modem Rnaela was bora 
Nor did Peter rest nntU be had made 
his formeriy despised country a world 
power. He was a strange m aa this 
osar, who nndertook to awaken a 
ale<*ptng nation to life and activity. 
VoltaIra paints perbapa the best plc- 
tnre of the cur's many aktod charac- 
ter in the words:

"He gave a polish to hla people and 
was hlmaelf a uvage. He taught them 
tbe art of war. of which be bllneelf 
was Ignorant. Prom the algtit of a 
small boat on the itrer Mookwa he 
erected a povrerfnl fleet, made hlm ulf 
an expert and active sblpwrlgbC sailor, 
pilot nnl commsnder. He ebangad the 
manners, rtjstonw and laws of tha Ruo- 
slana. and be Itvu In their memory u  
the father of hto country."

One change followed another. Bdo- 
rstlon. mechanics, the arts, were Intro
duced Into Ruaala. armies of practical 
tiwcben being Imported. Then came 
wars wMcb won some long needed au- 
ports for the awakened land axtd new 
territory as w ell

Peter decided that Moacow w u  
wrongly built and In a bad location for 
hla newborn conntry*a capttaL And 
against an avalanche of opposition he 
pk-ked oot a tract of groond In tbe 
mklat of a swamp for a now capHaL 
TTere with his own hands ha bnOt a 
wooden hnt and summoned every ar- 
tUtin be could get bold of to help him 
erect a noonster city, to be known. In 
hU honor, se 8t. Petemburg.

He aiiperlnteuded tbe Work of dredg
ing. digging and building, doing mocb 
of the labor in person, working side by 
side with hla nndarpald day laborers 
In 170n tbe city w u  begun. In 1711 
Peter laid the foundation of hto own 
brick palace there. (And 203 yean  
later one of hla succeasors renamed the 
capital Petn>grad, to gat rid of tte  Oer- 
mnn word "burg" in its title.) In 1713 
the scat of government was moved 
hither from Moacow.

Peter the Great died In 1723 Mod 
■em Ruasln Is hla tnje monnment and 
epitnpli. He found hla country aeml- 
Biir:i»e, and he. a uvage at heart, left 
It civtitaed and progressive. He added 
six mighty provinces to tbe empire, 
and he made It a lending |•olltlcal, com
mercial au I iit\ynl iKiwer. respectetl 
by tite very nations that had ao lately 
dt'dih-*! It bated and feared by most of 
them.

All through the work of one giant 
berimrUn who had liegim his mlracu- 
lons task twenty-seven yean earlier by 
acting u  barber for hla own nobtoa.— 
Miiwankee fientlnel.

*BURR0UN0INQ AN ARMY.
Turning tha ffnamyto fftanha and RaN- 

Infl Up the intlea Una.
Thou pot fiamtllar with mUttaij tarn 

tku bava a vary-vagua Idu  u  t» how 
aa army to summiidad. It to pananiHy 
bottovad that a commandar wha 
aohaoMa ta eaelNla hla anauiy With aa 
bapaaatrabto rlag af guaa sad maa 
mast coDCclve oento methad af maaaa- 
variag hto troaps raoad ta tha rear af 
hlg appoBeat*s army. It to posatHa 
hawever, for a geaaral wall versad la 
field tactics to cleverty *lKdl op" a tarfs 
body of troops by frontal attack aloae. 
This to accompUabad by OMaos of flank- 
lag moremaata.

For purposw of ezampla tot us Imag- 
las two armies facing one another 
drawn up in two long Une% Behind 
one of tbe battle Uncs a b ^ y  of re- 
serve troops stealthily maka tlielr way 
ovar to the right Their porpou to to 
make a sodden oaslanght on one end of 
tha anemy'a line. At exactly the right 
moment when the artillery fin  to at its 
flerceat the reurve troops violantly at
tack tbe forcM situated at tbe extrente 
left of tbe enemy's front The attack
ing force, owing to its ovarwbelmlng 
nombeis. bends back tbe end of the 
aaulled army. "It refnacu Ita right" 
u  military men u y .

At the oppoelte end of the line a simi
lar attack Is launcbod. which h u  tbe 
affect of forcing back the enemy's 
right An army which “refuses" al
most at the um e time Its “left" and 
"right" wings is doomed. U nleu a 
very speedy retreet to carried out tbe 
whole form to "roltod up." u  both tta 
flanks are forced bock.

Aa tba right and left flanks of tbe 
enemy give gronnd tbe attacking 
troopa slowly force tbelr way to tbe 
rear of the osniled  army, dosing In 
tha while. The resaR la tin t within a 
fOw hours the defuted  force to entirely 
eniToanded. although In the flnt In
stance It wee attacked from Its front 
alone—Puraon'a Weekly.

DEATH CAP AND FLY CAP.
The Meet Oud|jr ef All fipulee ef

Tbe two' most feared and dudly 
poiaonoos muahroonoa the world over 
are the d u th  cap (Amanita phalloldu) 
and tbe fly cap (Amanita mnscarla). 
Theu two apedu la the same genua 
have destroyed eeveral emperora. a 
pope and probably average HOO itoatha 
annuity in varlou parts of tbe world, 
to u y  nothing of Innumerable mam- 
mato, Mrds, reptitoa and Inaccta, tba 
latter being alm ut wholly d u truyed 
by poiaooou fungL

Of the two dudly apedea, mnscarla 
Is most easily* detoetad by tba Ujrman. 
It to a largo, showy muhroom, orange 
yellow in color, wttb what looks Uks 
warts over tbo cap. Too a u  them 
In dooryaida, w h m  evergree u  are 
growing, sometimu thoouads of them, 
standing np, tan and splendid In tbe 
grass Keep your b cu  In tbe ben- 
yard and yonr coir in tha bam wbito 
thew fellowa are up. with tbelr tempt
ing appurancs

The apedu Amanita phalloldu ran 
ru d n j ^  avotdad. WHatever the color 
of tbe u p . white or gray, tbe under 
aide of h. tbe g in s are pule whtte. The 
u p  may or may not 1U covered wRb 
warty protnbeuncs Tbe stem ter- 
m lnatu In a bnlh. ‘nanally wholly or 
partially benuth tbe eon. i f  a large, 
deep chunk of u rth  to taken out 
around, the bulb Invariably will be 
found setting In a cnp. Handle a 
potsonona mnohroom aa freely u  yon 
Uks but do nof experiment with one 
at the tabto. T heu are other apedes 
both In tbe amanita genns and that of 
leplota. that clou ly reumble It and 
which may be delldou ly edible. You 
cannot lu ra  tb eu  dtfferencu from tbe 
books Only an expert, with the uv- 
e n l fruh mwcIu  In band, can teach 
you suefa dUgerencas —New York Preu

V alpaulu at Night.
The night view of Valpantoo from’ 

tbe balconlu of the cliff dwellera to 
one of tbe g ru t nights of tbo world. 
The mat atckle of the abore IR for 
nearly 200,000 people, the scoru of 
ocun vesula lying at anchor, the har
bor lights, tbe glowing avenou below 
from which rlsc< mellowed, the roar 

i  of nocturnal traffic, tbe rippling water 
' under tbe moonlight and the far bort- 
I ton of tbe illimitable P a ^ c  prodnu 
I an effect of enchantment—Edward Ala- 

worth Rou* "Sooth of Panama."

OUBIUIMrCUIELS
Tbe Feitive Drientale Uncle Sam 

Dnoe Tried to Adopt

A BRIEF AND UNRULY CAREER.

Their Deadly Haired Teurard Mutoâ  
Their Cuviag War a Taate oV taJdler 
and h Few Other EaeutrlsRIu 
Proved Their Ingleriewe Undoing.

I Playing It Carefully,
j Tenderly the ardent swain placed tbe 
, diamond drdet on hla lady love’s fin

ger. "It euto oor engageroeot” be 
, said
j “Oh, Jack." exclaimed tbe girl, “isn't 
It awM tr

"And now," continued the young, 
man, "would you mtnd giving me a re
ceipt stating that the ring to to be re- 
tamed to m ein u u  yon ahonld change 
yonr mind about marrying meP*—HL 
Lonto PostDispnteb.

A Ite always hga a certain aaouni 
of weight with thou  who wlali to he 
lev# 11.—R lcs

I The Dwery Otoeewrteows
"So glad to a u  you again, d u r. And 

Pve got aneb a lot of nows for you. 
Did you know 1 w u  Interested In busl- 
nau now!" u id  tbe diet gweet young 
thing,

“W h ou r aokod the eeeond, and then 
the eoRvenatton lagged p ar^ tib lF r- 
Phlladelphli^Udfig,

The United S tatu  guvemment'e flrot 
and only venture Into the n u  of um - 
els u  army transports on the aonth- 
w utera frontier, w u  sanctioned by 
coogreu through the efforts of Joffer- 
son Davto. then a member of the mili
tary commtoston and later secretary of 
war. Davto bad commanded troops la 
the aouthwut In tbe Mexican war and 
knew what It was to march for days 
over a dry. barren country la  a scorch
ing b u t, with nothing to drink but 
hot, dry air and nothing to greet the 
eye exupt cactus and nttlesnakes

The rapid devciopmeot of C^lfOmto 
after tbe gold strike of 1A4S nude nec- 
ewary rnr-lnl̂ rn for the tranaportatloo 
of troops and BnM>tlu to tha nevr coun
try over a desert trail, which w u  a 
teak that aet patriotism at a premium. 
Jeffereon Davto asked for camels, and 
congreu finally anthortaed an expedi
tion to the orlsnt to buy theai

Tbe expadltiaii brought back naarty 
100 anlmato, which were added to fron  
rim  ̂ to time till the number grew to 
128. They w eu  etationod at B1 Paso, 
Tama. Aria.; San Antonio and othar 
points on tbs froottar.

Tbs rsturo trip acrou tbs oesaa 
wRh tbs um eto to rseordsd In amus
ing detail by Lieutenant D. D. Porter, 
who w u  ta charga. Bach animal w u  
provided with a corapstant ehaaflsur, 
who was caretakar, Intsrpretar and bag
gage master In one. I fu t  of the anlmato 
‘gat soulek. and u  did tha drivora, and 
both complatnod bittorty of the ar- 
rangsmeotn 'Tbs unuto wtohad tbsy 
hadn't come and ahowsd H by klektng 
and bRlng plecu from u rlou offloen . 
who were not to btome.

After landing to T aau  tbs unssto 
did not Impmrs peruptibly to thstr u -  
turas. Thslr psrticular aversion w u  
the army males. B v u  tbs youagu, 
Inexpsrteocsd camels Issrosd qukhly 
to kill a muto wHh one blow of tbs 
hind foot and Indnlgsd to that pas- 
tlms frsqoeatly. Tbelr taste for army 
offlcen remalnsd nndlmtntobsd. and tbs 
ebauffeura got tbs bUuns svsry thns a 
uptein  lost aouM of hto anatomy.

Tbs Boldton took to tbs csmsl wRh 
ractproul aCtoction. In the flraC ptoca. 
they didn't like hto IooIdi, contending 
that tbs soft, faraway look ta tbs cam
era eye Indluted that hto mind w u  
not on hto buslneu. Then the soldleni 
couldn't get usod to the odor radiated 
by the oriental beast—ctreusu aotJbs- 
1 ^  In vogos—and many of them oald 
that Kipling w u  perfseUg,correct to 
hto opinion that a u m sl omeltod moat 
awful rile. Klpltog hadn't oald R yst. 
bat soldleni are faraeeing and knew be 
was going to any R.

B u ld u . tbe camel w u  no good to 
ride, tbe eoldlera agreed. Hto ambling, 
rapid stride made them euaick, and 
they wantad no animal which R took 
ten m lnutu to awaken w b u 'th e  In
diana atteckod them to the night No 
Ameriun had lived np to that period 
who could tie a urgo on 00s  of tba 
boaate so It would atey on. Tha cam
el to not coutrnctsd flat on top, R to 
remembered, and only a clever Arab 
chauffenr oonld load one to travel u y  
dlstanu wRhont losing tbs anppltos.

Tbe high record In d u d  motes w u  
made, R la uUL by a um el to S u  An
tonio whom name w u  Major. Mgjor 
kicked uven vmhiable motes Into eter
nity, and one day some soldton, frtends 
of tbs late muleo, took Major oif np on 
a high cliff u d  u m e bark and said ba 
had fallen oil(. "accidentally." No u -  
hauUva probe w u  made of Major's 
dtoappunnes.

A u r a v u  luded with aiqipitoa went 
into tbe city of Sutberiand Rprlngs on 
one ocuoloa, and the um ate ware wa
tered at the town well. It w u  the 
b u st of the city that the well had 
never gctie dry. About half tbe um - 
els took a drink u d  tbe well w u  dry. 
Tbe diatnrbanu unsad by the remain
ing thirsty umata oet t ^  popotetion 
Into a pai^ .

But the endleu feud bet’v e u  tbe 
um ete and the aoldtera eoon convinced 
the government that rallruds would 
do Jdat aa w ell Tbo nuh to Caltfor- 
nla w u  well over and frontier Don- 
btes were well under control by the 
time the war broke out The govern
ment withdraw tbe foreign um el 
agents and closed tbe foreign offices. 
By tbe time tbe war w u  over tbs um - 
ste dted and some wera stolen. Others 
ascaiied to the deurt, u d  even today 
a b u ry wild um el. whtte with ago. 
ocuslooally tarriflu Sanday nswaps- 
per future writers Into writing soms- 
thlng about It Vary llksly ths o o u  
which didn’t go to ths dessrt swam 
bock to Egyp t Both raporti u a  mm- 
thoatkated to tba asm  
u s  City Btor. .

Laboring toyraid dtotoat ahng gala 
tha mtod to a  hlghu kay aad p«lfi m  
at OB

/
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THE WORLOa SWEET TOOTH.

FIflHHth Caatwry. 
lo  malring daoaarta and pykiy  

tba aneiMit Asajrriaaa. Emtiaaa^ 
Peraiana and Oreaks excaua^ bni 
tbaj had no angar; inataad of it 
th ^  naed honay. The Bomana alao 
ware great eatera of aweeta, and 
the Bmperora Caligula, Helionba- 
hia and Vitelliaa did not diadain to 
daaoand to the kitchen and make 
paatry.

Jam waa invented by the Span
iard Gallicna, puddinga by the Bo- 
man Apiciua, almond cake 
early inhabitanta of

M by 
Turin,

b e c a u s e  i s  f ile  001
____ e  f lo n c c T b a t U Q iics C

^ a s  a  d i s t i i ( d iv e  b e v e r a ^ .
* >

bisapNomiiNT?^  DzNAimTai cv m n  and avdi»

\
GOOl̂ QOIA 0 0 .

Qtatlaa by fiMlcatka.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston Coun
ty. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknoom heirs of A. 
W. Beckhdm. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of W. W. Simpson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of L itta Simp
son. deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of A. B. McMiUoo, deceased.

88 W. Syt vra
Thence S. 0-25 deg. W. a t 792% 

vra. passed the N. W. oom o’ of 
Putnam  S ucre tract at 1060'A vra. 
a stake for comer on the Crockett 
and Navarro road, a hickory 10 in. 
dia. nikd X bra S. 70 E. 6 vra

Thence S. 39 E. with said road 
135 vra to  a stake for comer, a red 
oak 16 in. dia. mkd X brs. N. 40 E. 
9 vra

Thence N. 373 vra to a stake for 
comer, a pine 8 in. dia. mkd X brs.

by making publim tion of this d ta -1 S* 3 W. 8 vrs. 
tion once in each week for eight Thence S. 89-35 deg. E. at 310 
successive weeks previous to the (course N. E )
return day hereof, in some newspa-1 an iron s ta l»  for
par published in your county, if ja  pine 26 in. dia. mkd X bra S  33 
there be a newspaper published 1W. 5 2-10 vrs.. a d a  10 in. d ia  mkd
thereia but if not. then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to  appear a t the 
next regular term  of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
hoMen s t the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1915. the same being the 11th 
day of October. A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 23rd day of 
August, A. D. 1915. in a suit, num- 
b e i^  on the docket of said 6ourt 
No. 5584, wherein O. C  Goodwin is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Blrekham. deceased, the un
known heirs of W. W. Sim psoa de
ceased. the unknown heirs of Litta 
Sim peoa deceased, the unknown 
heirs of A. E  McMiUon, deceased. 
T. E  Spence, C. M. Spence, E  J. 
Spence, W. B. Sims, Nannie Sims, 
E  B. Sims, Dooie Sims, J . M. Coat- 
ney, Verna Owtney. Q la Coatney, 
and Florence Q iatney are defend
ants. and said petition alleging that 
the plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the following described 
tract of land situated in Houston 

. county, Texas, about 6 miles N. W. 
from O ockett on the A. W. Beck
ham  league and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning a t the N. W. comer of 
the Wm. W hite League, a rock for 
comer.

Thence north 9-37 degrees east 
1Q2 2-10 vrs. to an iron stake for 
comer, a sweet gum 20 in. dia. mkd 
X brs. S. 63 W. 6 vrs.

Thence west a t 208 H vrs. crossed 
a creek (course S. W.) a t 918H 
vrs., an iitm stake for comer, a red 
oak 8 in. dia. mkd X brs. E  23H E  
6 vrs„ a pine 16 in. dia. mkd X brs. 
& 87X W. 3H  VIS.

Thence north 37MI vrs. to an iron 
stake for comer, a red oak 20 In. 
dia. mkd X brs. N. 86 H W. 7 vrs. 
 ̂ Thanoe west 190 vis. to an Iron 
stake for com er, a  hickory 8 in. dia. 
mkd X brs. N. 6 E  4-iO vrs., a  
aweet gum 10 la  <Ua. mkd X brs. E

X brs. N. 70>4 W. 6J4 vra.
Thence N. 0-37 deg. E  a t 206 9-10 

vrs., passed Dr. Stokes’ N. W. comer 
a t 6S8 H vrs.. the place of beHin- 
ning, containing 148 7-10 acres.

n a in tiff seta out in his original 
petition all of the deeds and instru
m ents under and by virtue of which 
he claims title to s ^  land: plaintiff 
alleges that he and those under 
w h ^  he claims title to said land 
have been in actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, under deeds duly registered, 
paying all taxes due thereon for 
periods of five and ten years imme
diately preceding the filing of suit 
and plaintiff specially pleads the 
five and ten years statutes of limi
tation.

Plaintiff alleges th a t there is no 
title out of A. W. Beckham, con
veying the same and that the de-~ 
fendants W. W. Simpson and Litta 
Simpson claim some adverse inter
est therein, all of which casts a 
cknid on plaintiff's title; and plain
tiff further alleges that any other 
and further claims of said defend
ants in a n d /to  said property are 
unknown.

Plaintiff prays judgm ent for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
quieting his title to same.

Herein fail no t- but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term , this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. (]lerk 
of the District (}ourt of Houston 
(>ounty.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in O ockett, 
this 23rd day of August. A. D. 1915.

Jd m  D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court, Houstem (kninty.

fruit pie« originated in Naples, gnd 
spiced cake in Bologna. The (Car
melite mooka invented tarta. Wa 
owe the Arabs the addition of ea- 
aencea and perfumes to cooking, 
also the candying of fmita and 
nuts.

Sugar was first introduced to Eu
ropean kitchens by the Venetians 
in the fifteenth century.

Some of the pastry cooks of that , 
day must have been wonders, for 
contemporary documents describe  ̂

eral such feats as that perform- j 
by Cardinal Riario’s chef, who, j 

on the occasion of a banquet given ' 
by his master to Queen Eleonora I 
of Aragon in 1473 served a cake ' 
showing all the *fiabors of Herculea, 
with castles and ten ships made of 
sugar and 'sweetmeats, containing 
living men.** And the chronicles of 
Salimbeni narrate that at the wed
ding of Annibale Bentivoglio at 
Bologna a sumptuous banquet waa 
serv^, at w hi^  there were “caa- 
tlea of sugar with live birds and 
rabbits inaide, and a live sacking 
pig that tried to get out and grant
ed and climbed up till his head 
looked over the ramparta. And 
each cake took eight men to cany 
it, end all the viands were gilde^  
from the bread to the eggs and 
oysters sod to the claws and beaks 
of the birds.’*

The. city of Venice gave s  ban
quet to Henry III., king of Poland, 
in 1574, at which "tablecloths, 
napkins, plates, knives, forks, bread 
and everything were made of sugar. 
So well were they imitated that the 
king was deceived, and when be 
took hold of the taUcclotb it broke 
off in his hsnds, wherefore he was 
pleasantly astonished, as he had 
already l ^ n  by the trees and two 
lions and horses, life size, all made 
of sugar.’* — St. Louis Post-Dia- 
patch. ___________

Plant nsvings Banka.
All bulb plants have savings 

banks—storehouses that in fat sea
sons ther fill with substance which 
in the lean d an  may l>e drawn 
u ^ n . The leaf buds oU the barn 
winter branches of plants are sav
ings banks full of the plant cur
rency called starch. This currency, 
accumulated in the easy summer, 
makes life through the hard win
ter endurable. Some plants, the 
beet, carrot and -turnip, run particu
larly fine savings banks called tap
roots. These plants have torn ^  
economy to panimony. They are 
misers. Their banka, or taproots, 
are bigger and finer than them
selves ;^ n c e  their destruction. Man 
eats them, or, rather, he eats their 
savings, their best pari

CMm Hum«r.
Illustrating a certain sense of 

grim humor possessed hr the oqual- 
^  grim inhabitants of the Scilly is
lands, Bobert Shackleton tells this 
story, current among them:

A ship was sailing home from the 
Indies. The night waa tempestuous 
and fog crept over the sea. The 
captain fea r^  the Scillya.

"la there any one who knows the 
rocks?” he asked.

A ScUlonian responded and was 
given the helm—and suddenly there 
came a crash.

**You said you knew the Scillys,” 
cried the' captain, fnrioos and 
aghast.

/"Yes, and this is one of them,” 
was the reply, as the ship went shiv
ering to pieces.

C o t t o n

F. Cannon Commission Congiany
CMtiB PmImi fittvestw, Tom FiUMMwd 1I8S

4,000,000 baiss of the Texas crop rsacbed Gahrsstoa last ssaaoa. *
If you ship your eotton to any point other than Gahrostoa it «dB have to 

be reshtpped to Galvoston as price is based on Galvesum freidht. Ship to 
Galvooton in the first pUoe sad save expenso.

All charfios ooom oat of the farmer or Shipper. F. Ceaaoa Cniamiesiea 
Company solicits yoor shipiDents. Wo advanoo s i  your eottoa w il staad. 
class only one way for everybody which lo M l American daas. We chatfe 
0 per cent on money advanced and when year cotton Is sold onaU chadi im
mediately. Any cotton shipped us to weifibed by s WEIGHER appotated by 
the Governor of the State of Texas over whom we have no control, and when 
you visit our office our boots are open to you. We charfie t l  per bale for 
handling your cotton, which inciudea all charges for the first month, sad w« 
predict a much higher price before the pext crop to plantgjd. We store your 
cotton in absolutely weatberproof wsrebouset and gnarantae our shlppevs 
against lom of any kind, whether burrlcane or fire. We peid every shipper 
every dollar for losses sustained during the recent storm and wish to state 
that our warehouses are abcolutely intact and went throu^ the storm with
out a leak. We invite your correspondence and will furnish you full purtic- 
lais on application. Ship, us your cotton and we will make money for you. 
Should you desire will have one of our traveling men call upon you and will 
also mail you cotton quotations daily upon application. Wire, write or phone 
us for full particulars.

F* Cannon Commission Company
C o ttM  F a c to r e -£ iu U M M  1888 

I. E Uaig, Tick PrwMcat m i Gcaml Hmgre

W hat chance would you get a t a 
doUai oent out of C^odiettT Buy 
l^our printing in Crockett

It frequently happois tha t an  ad- 
varttoer dlaoovtn too late tha t poor 
printing doea not pay.

Faith, Hope and Charity.
A London weekly offered 2 

eue for a definition of faith, hope 
and riiaritv. The winner is as fol
low!: Faith, blind trust in a fln t  
page; hope, what inveetore are fed 
upon; charitv, what some of them 
are likely to bie brought to.

T hat is certainly not had, but this 
ana is perhaps seen bettar: Faith, 
the g ift th a t saves m ankihd; hop^ 

_ tha th a t cheers m ankind; c h ^  
Uia g ift makes man kind.

Our warehouses, fireproof and concrete throughout, are 
the largest, newest and roost coroplete individually owned 
cotton warehouses in the South.

Fifty years experience in h an d ily  cotton. Our busineM. 
due to the high standard of service rendered our custom
ers, has during the pest five years increased 400 per cen t

We invite shipments of cotton as usual. Loyal protection, 
high standard of classification, prompt salre. prompt ac- 

_  count sales, and lib « ^  advances a t 6% interest.

H .  K E m S P N E a i ,  O a lv e a t o n ,  'T e x i

Direct from Forest to Consumer
by way of our planer comes 
the lumber you should 
specify in your builder's con
tra c t The straightest and 
soundest monarchs of the 
woods, turned into the high
est grade lumber for your 
use. By using it you save 
more than money. You 
save all worry about the 
character of the building 
you are to erect

Crockett Lumber Co.
441X h e  P l a n i n g  M i l l '

Everybody N ^ s  It—No One Can Have 
Too Much of It—the Greatest of All
Commodities Printing
Manufacturers need it to sell their product. Mer
chants need it to increase their sales. It is the uni
versal fortune builder. It transforms slow-selling 
stock into cash. It is the life blood of tradg. It is 
the breath of progress. It is the light of the world. 
The small-business it makes great and the great it 
makes greater. It is indispensable to the ambitious. 
It is the ladder to success. It is good printing that 
can create the desire to buy your goods. Printing 
done by the Courier is the most efficient commodity 
made or sold in this city. It is an investment, not 
an expense, and pays big dividends. Let the Courier 
help you get richer.

TRY COURIER ADVERTISERS
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O v u -  B v t s i i \ e s s  I s  G r o - w i i \ g
ŷ xid THere ilMiist B e. a Reason

The reason is because we are “LOWERING THE PRICE, BUT NOT THE QUALITY,” and giving the “MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE 
LEAST.” We want your business, and if fair, square treatment, lowest prices possible and b ^ t of quality can get i t  then come to us. 
FREE WAGON YARD to our friends and customers. Plenty of stalls, place to water and room to camp. Wagon yard located across 
from the depot.

m T H a t  A r e  Q o o d  U n t i l  N e x t  A dL A p p a m rs
lien'* solid leather work shoes, per p a ir.................|1 .N
Men's comfort work shoes, guaranteed solid leather.
per pair ........................... ........ ............................... 12.11
Solid oak wagon bows, price per s e t...........................| | a
Twelve-ounce wagos sheets, full weight, each . ■ • .SS.SI
Eight-ounce wagon sheets, each ..................... -S tH
Full weight, eight-ounce duck, per y ard ...................IM a
Good grade calicoes, price pet y ard ........  ...............la

Jast AnlTtd—A Wm SM ptat sf

Good grade ginghams, price per y a rd ...........................f#
Regular 10c ginghams, price per y ard ..................... |V la
Regular 1 2 4 c  ginghams, price per y ard ...................1 |a
Ladies' cloth top, patent leather shoes, button or lace.
price per pair .   | t . | |
Ladies' vici. lace or button shoes, solid leather, price
per p a i r ......................................................................... | U |
Ladies' comforts, solid leather, per p a ir.................. $1.41

la PIsM s, Cfcacks sad Stripai. Wa h v its  Yaa ta Isapsct 1

Very beat grade of o u tin g  price per yard .............. |V la
Good grade cotton checks, par yaird............................. fa
Mao’s union made overalls, regular dollar sellers, our
price.........  ........................................  i i a
Men’s blue work sh irts ...................................................21a
Men’s 50c quality work shirts, special price. 3 for |1 .N
Best grade cotton flannel, per y ard ..........  .............|a
LL brown domestic, special price, per y a rd ............ ...fa

g  Stack. Ws Caaiaatss ta Plsaas Yaa.

Our Grocery Stock b  Complete. If Yoo Aik It, We Will Show You Onr Invoice, and All the Profit We Aik li 10 Per Cent
The very b n t grade compound lard, per pound.........Ia
.‘lO-pound can very best compound la rd ................ S4 J i
10-pound bucket very best grade compound la rd . . .  H a
Dry salt bacon, per pound. ............. ....................... 11s
Beat grade wrapped bacon, per pound .....................1la
Jersey Cream, strictly high grade flour, per sack . SI.SI 
North Star, good high patent flour, per sack .. $1.41
Five bottles G arrett’s snuff f o r ............................. S1.N
Dghteen pounds best granulated sugar f o r .......... S1.H

Seven bars Q airette soap for......................... . .........21a
Eight bars Lenox soap fo r............................................2fa
Ten bars good bundry  soap fo r................................... 2Sa .
Six bars Fairy soap fo r..............  ................................2 ia
Six packages Gold-Dust fo r........................................... 21a
Seven boxea American sardines fo r...........................21a
Very best grade cooking oU. per gallon.....................H i
Dollar buckets ground coflee fo r..........  .................H e
U. M. C  shotgun shells, per boX '. ......................... 41#

Remember we guarantee satisfaction, weight, quality and measure. Give us a chance at your next bill of
merchandise, and we guarantee to undersell any one. WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Good roasted coffee, per peck .................................$1.H
Nine pounds good green coSBe fo r.......................... | 1J |
6 4  pounds best grade P iaberry ooflSse fo r. . . . . :  .|1 .M
2 2 4  pounds good clean rice for........ ................ • ••I1 .N
Five gallons best coal oil fo r................. ........ .......... | | s
Calumet baking powder, special price. . .  . . . . .  21a
T hretp lugs Brown M ub chewing tobacco fo r.......... 2Sa
Threa d ins Prince A lbert smoking tobacco fo r........ 21a
McDree's Wine of Cardui. $1.00 s i»  fo r.......... ........ 7 ls
’Thedford’s Black Draught. 2Sc size fo r....................... IS#

16 YEARS
n W m . M .  P a t t o n 24 YEARS

n
CROCUTT “The Fanners’ Friend” H. G. PATTON, Muiager Crockett, Texas BUSmESS

The Crockett Conrier
IsmaS ««aSlr fraoi tse Couriar BaiMinS

W. W. AOtEN. Edltar and Proprietor.

P O U V$ ROnCL
OWtaarios. rMohitiooi. ewds of tSaoki 

sad other moner oot ‘*aew«" will he 
chsrsed for at the rau of 5e par line 

Partiea orderiag advertiaiat or pnntina 
fw aoriaciaa. ehorchaa. cammkteea or or- 
gaaiaatieoa of any kind wilL in all caaea. 
ha hald pcraonallT reapanaihle for the 
panaant of the billa.
, in cane of em n  or omiaaiona in legai 

ar athCT advertiaeaaenti. the publiahen 
da not hold themaeWea ilaMa for damasr 
hthar than the anwont received by them 
for anch advertiaement 

Any crroocooa reflectioa upon the char- 
ariar. aiandins or reputation of any per- 
aan. in n  v  corporation which may sppear 
In the coinmna of the Cooricr wiil be 
tfadly corrected opon iu  being brooght 
to the attantioa of the management.

 ̂ B ifd it laOy Dsy.
Special services will be held at 

the Baptist church Sunday morning 
a t 9:45 o’clock. A splendid program 
has been prepared, including spedal 

fexerdaes from all departm ents of 
the Sunday school, but the prim ary 
departm ent will likely have the 
largest share of the program. Pa
rents are urged to be present and 
viaitbrs are invited.

has been bought jointly by the two > 
counties and im m edbte construe-; 
tkm ordered. County Commiseiooers I 

IJ. A. Harrelson and J. W. McHenry | 
! and Deputy County Clerk J . M. D lis. |
' who recently returned from a trip  |
 ̂to the factory at Dee Moines. Iow a., 
represented Houston county in the i 
purchase. Cherokee county was | 

I represented by some of iu  county : 
officials In the iotresest of econo-, 
my there b  a tendency to use more i 
steel and concrete and less lumber i 
in the constnictioo of bridges by | 
county governments.

Keep ts the tig h t.
I Very few people in Houston coun- 
' ty want more than half the road, j 
but too many of them  want that I 
half out of the middle. In driv ing,, 
whether automobile, wagon or other 
vehicle, it is well to remember to 
keep to the right and thus avoid 

Iconfusioo. The rule in overtaking 
I and passing other vehicles is to pass 
I on the left. The vehicle that is 
! overtaken should keep to the right.

bringing 12 cenu  in O ockett and in ; I

some instances more than 12 cen ts.; 
A cent a pound is no small differ-1 
ence. It means six or seven do llars; 
premium on every bale that is 
brought to Crockett. Fskmers have 
not been slow to take advantage of 
this premium and as a result m any ' 
bales from across county lines are 
being marketed here.

VICTOR HUGO'S VISION.

Csttsa Haik«t Attnedvs.
Cotton from adjoining counties 

has been flnding m arket in O ockett 
for the last several weeks. A ttracted 
here by the prices being paid for 
cotton and cotton seed, farm ers who 
have not been seen here for several 
sbasoDs have sold on this m arket 
miring this and preceding weeks. 
Some of them  tell us th a t they got 
fully a cent more a pound for their 
cotton by bringing it here.

StMl RiMgi fir tk i mckat.
That steel bridge for Neefaes rfvig, 

connecting WedMS In Houston oonn- 
ly  w ith Alto In Cbeeokee ootmty.

T rla  tkc Sks4« Trees.
A noticeable thing in Crockett is 

the abundance of natural shade trees 
and also the abundance of rag
ged limbs that bang from the trees. 
There never was a town more bless
ed w ith natural shade trees and there 
never was a town whose shade trees 
needed trim m ing up more. I t’s a 
sham e to neglect thoae beautiful 
shade trees like most Crockett peo
ple are doing! But. it m ay be arg
ued. nature put them  there and na
ture m ust take care of them.

Crsckitt u  ■ Csttsa Hsrkct
The Courier has made some in

vestigation and. from w hat we can 
learn firom th a t Investigation, Crock
e tt is the best cotton m arket of any 
interior cotton po in t When cotton 
was —iitng a t 11 cents in m any 
other Texas towns last weqk it was

‘Tkt Callepw" st tk t Oasts.
The Queen theatre announces for 

Friday. O ct 1. m atinee and n igh t t 
“The Galloper.’’ by Richard Handing 
Davis, complete in five parts, and 
the prevailing opinion expressed b y : 
those who have seen this picture 
pronounce it one of the best 
comedy-dramas ever shown on the 
screen. Clifton Crawford, as the 
war correspondent does some mag
nificent work and dom inates every 
scene in which he appears with the 
pure comedy which is expressed in 
his every action. He is aWy sup -; 
ported by Melville Stewart. F an ia ' 
Marionoff, Jessie Ralph and Rhys 
Alexander.

The Queen also announces the 
first episode of “Neal of the Navy," j 
the latest serial picture being shown, 
which will begin a t this theatre next 
Tuesday. Read ad. in th is issue.

DMtksOMNuM.
Geo. W. Clough, of Prentiss, Miss.,

Tlw Day WKmi «l War WIN
•a  WsiarSiS mm CuriaaWaat

A day comM w hra je a , r r sn e a —yea. 
B oasla-yoa. lU ly—yoa, XasUnd—yoo. 
O arm any-o ll yoo m Uo m  or tbo eootl- 
Doot ahall w ttboot loolac yoor dlaCtnc- 
ttr#  q salltire  ux) yoor sloriooa tadl- 
TMaallty blend In a hlahor unity and 
form a European fraternity , as Nor
mandy. Brittany, B ursandy. Lorraine. 
Aleace, all the r re o rb  provlacaa. 
blended Into Franca. A day will coma 
when w ar ahall acem aa tmpoaalblo bo- 
tween ParU and London, between Po- 
tereburc and Berlin, aa between Ro o m  
and .Vmlena. aa between Boston and 
PhlladelphU.

A day will come when ballets and 
bomtie sball be replaced by ballots, by 
the uulveTMl aaffrage of t t e  peopla, by 
rhe aacr<e<l arbitram ent of a s ra a t aor- 
erelrn  senate, which shall ba to Boropo 
what the parliam ent Is to Bncland, Um 
diet to Germany, the leflalaUT# aaaom- 
bly to France. A day will come when 
a cannon_ahaII be exbIMted In oar mo- 
seams aa an Inatnim ent of to rtore la 
now nnd men ahall marvel th a t aoeb 
thlnipi could be.

A day will come when we aboil aee 
those two Immense groupe. tbe United 
States of America and tbe United 
States of Eun>pe. In face of each otbar 
extending band to band over tbe 
ocean, exchanging tbelr prodocts, tbelr 
commerce, tbelr Indoatry, tbelr a r t;  
tbelr genina clearing tba earth, colonis
ing deserts and amalloratlng creation.

To yoa I appeaL Fraoeb, English, 
Oermans, ItnasUns, Slava, Earopeans, 
Americans, w hat bavo we to do to  has
ten tbe coming of tbe g reat day !

liove on# anotbar.—Victor H oga

eoaM gain admlaalnn by fblaa ]
M was reqalred at tba lalUatloa of aacb 
oiambar that tba appUcaat waab Ma 
hair and whlakan la hot soda and wa
ter. n ia  effeetoally took ent aay 
’*dy«r that bad bean aaod.

MwtMal Hetp.
"Say, eld man,** qootb tbe farmer. 

**I wtab yoa*d trala my aoo to be a 
lawyer ta yonr oOca. Tbere’a nothing 
la fanning."

‘m  do It.** aanentsd tbe lawyer, 
"provided yoa*ll u k e my eon on yoor 
farm. T b w ’t  nothing In tba law ."- 
Kansaa City JoornaL

a

n

Singapore.
Singapore la oot well known*, tboogh 

it ta one of tbe world’t  lanteet porta and 
cornea within tbe first eight. It Is an 
entrepot for tbe transehtpment of tbe 
mercbaadlae of the Malay iienlnaala 
and archipelago, bealdea considerable 
tranashtpmeota for Slam and lnd<v 
Jblna

Diaeowragement In a Laugh.
"Don’t you always feel encouraged 

when people laugh?" aaked tbe man at 
‘be club of another, who bad tbe repu- 
’Atlon of an after dinner apeaker.

‘•Wall.*’ wat tbe reply. "1 once pro- 
poeed marriage to a girl, hot It d l^ 't 
encourage me when ahe merely laugh
ed."—Tonkera StatasoMn.

is seventy-seven years old and had 
trouble with his kidneys for many 
years. He writes that Foley Kidney 
Pills did him much good. He used 
many remedies, but this is the only 
one that ever helped him. No man, 
young or old, can afford to neglect 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

PNONNi

iL i& R IM B '^.C O N PW lYl

l A M W

Tan Castly.
King Oaorga II. ones wlabad to sdd 

tba Orecn park. In London, to bis psl- 
aec grounds, whatbar tba poopla Itkod 
It or not He Inqalred of bta minister 
ae to the coet

Hla lordablp, mindful of tbe gonanU 
discontent than prevalonL anawsnd: 
"Tbe cosL sir? Ob. It woald bo a mat
ter of three crowner

Tbe king took tbo bint Tbo peopla 
kapt tbatr park and tbe aovarelgii bla 
triple throBS.

OwMIn  ̂ Red Haired Club.
Tbe Bod Haired club of Dabys. 

which floorWiad ysars ago, was a soelr 
sty wbleb bsnsd  oot aU whoas blnota  
eovaring was not o< ttN tnost pio*
eoaasifljoSaafli

Memewiade flat Petaen.
Para and Plreslda gives tba follow

ing roclpa for bomemada rat polaon: 
Barium cart>onate la a poison which 

In amall quauUtlea la harmless to tbe 
larger domestic animals, but will kill 
rats and mice. Mix foar parts of meal 
or flour and orm part of barlam carbo
nate arxl place where tbe rata will find 
It, or mix ordinary oatmeal to a stiff 
dough In water, with about ono-elgbtb 
Its bulk of barium carborute.

Treeing a Thief.
A burglar who broke Into an antl- 

goary’a abop In Paris was tdentlfled by 
meatu of a amall atrip of akin tom 
from bla ear by tbe broken glaae of n 
abowcase. Tbe piece of ektn was pre- 
aarved In a bottle of apirita, and It fit 
tod on to a freah acar on the man’a left 
ear.

Catty Cerement.
"When 1 bsVe anything to occupy 

my tlfflf, I bats to have a lot of-fool- 
Ml man banging around ma.’*

"Too are nover UUa  are you, daarr  
-BsltSSBOre ASMTlCtS.

I
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Convenience
The quickest and most convenient way 
for you to get your prescriptions put up 
is to telephone us. Our number is

47 or 140/

We will send for your prescription and 
deliver your medicine promptly.^
Our Free Delivery Service is maintained 
for your convenience.
Country customers can mail their pre*. 
scriptions and receive the medicine by 

- first mail after receipt of order
Our prices for prescription work are al
ways reasonable.
Let us fill, your prescriptions.

lishop Drug Company
The frompt Service Store

BBBB99SBBeBB99aBam B»BB9
Beown wagooe* the beet eo earth, 

a tth er l^  price at the flg  StoM 
See oe befoce you buy. 

tf. Jai, 8w Shiviie fc C(K '
George E -Sheptrinebom theeait*  

em  port o f the county w aein Crock- 
e tt Mooday on Ids way to South- 
weetero U niveirity a t Georgetown.

New fen goods arriving daily a t 
the Big Store. Our stock ie com
p e te  and we save you, money on 
e v ^  purdiaee. See a t  before you 
buy. tf. Jaa. 8. Shivere k. C a

A. S. Moore. Downee Foeter, Tom 
Hakrstoo. S. M. Monzingo end John 
Gilbert were among Masons going 
to  R atd ifr last week toasaiet in 
conferring degreea.

See those nobby shirts and ties 
for men and boys; also those easy 
walking shoes a t 13.50. the kind 
th a t feel so good, a t the Big Store.

t l  > Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.
Why not take advantage of the 

parcel poet system for your drug 
store needs? Mail orders receive 
our prompt attention and especial 
care. Cbamberiain k Woodall

- £1

We have tsal ssiato for sals sad «a
weald Hka to aramiaa aay vaodorlaa

CALL ON US AT OUS PLACE OP BUSOfEM.

W arneld Oros.
Office North Side Public Square. CKOCKETT. TEXAS

For Sale—A registered Jersey 
bull calf—five months old. out of a  
St. Lambert cow. whose grand sire 
sidd for $10,000. and from Jpdge 
Bryan, the big bull of Mr. A. Le- 
Gonr. Price. $30.00.

I t  J ; £  Winfree.
EKcaniis ReCka. \•

Texas Woman's Fair. Houston. 
October 11-16. Excursions via L 4
G. N.

Two popular excursions for spe
cial days. Season tickets on sale 
^ l y .  See Ticket Agent. L & G. N. 
Railway. 3 t

S sOc b V \C e v o B .

Bony Satterw hite is confined to I his room from an attack  of appen* 
^  _____  y 'd id t l s .  ______________

* * I Leather- and rubber htdttng a t
Drugs sod jew el^  a t the RexaU s„ i„ j.u „ ^ h iso D  Hardware Corn- 

Store. I j*;. l l
Buy your 

dock.
duck from T. D.Crad- 

2t
Get your bulk tum ipeeed a t T. D. 

O addock'a 2t

pnnya ____
Henry Ellis has returned from

Cettsa SkipacMs Cim psni
There was not much doing in the 

cotton shipping line a year ago 
Saturday when only 228 bales had 
been shipped. Shipments last Sat
urday amounted to 58S bales, more 
than double for the sam e tim e a 

not only setting the.’ year ago a t Crockett

Reties, Qaam.
We have bagging^and ties in car

load lots and can supply your wants 
in any quantity a t the right price.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k Co.
Crockett is 

pace as an  interior cotton m arket | 
but it is also setting the pace as a 
cotton seed m arket S eedhasbeen

Bsls sad Seed $88.05. I
A. M. Elliott of O eek sold a bale

CsIIn  Paaim tfstiia.
Mrs. Hartley, the expert and 

pleasing dem onstrator of Alameda 
coffee, will be a t Craddodc k Dria- 
kell's on October 6. where and when 
she hopes to have the pleasure of 
serving yourself and friends with a 
cop of tha t deUdous coffee. Crad
dock k  Driskell invite you to join 
them in a cup of Alameda. I t

Mr. J . D. John died a t his home 
a t Coltharp Monday night and was 
buried Tuesday aftem ooa Funeral 
services were conducted by the 
Masonic lodge, several Masons going 
down from Crockett Mr. John was 
56 years old and married, but w ith
out children. He was a staunch 
member of the Methodist cfaurdi 
and numbered among the good men 
of the county.

TriL
(N course its cheap, some druggists 

talk about quality, others about ser
vice, and one thing and another 
when they charge you a big price

ieUing u  hi«h u S 2 8 , loo h m  tb i, pioK ripiioa Lou oTpeopleare
J ^ ‘ * ' ' ’™‘<*^’ «ottiigw i.eoolhM propoM U oli.w h» 

»»»» H oveyoor pROCiipdoo, 
M  aoM the sera from the  ̂  where the am ount of p c ^ t isfirst”—I 

preacriptions. We
us fill your

ed 605
$7ao&

W right ______________
A. M. Elliott of Creek was among 

Mias Elizabeth Friend has gone to those remembering the Courier 
Houston to enter college. : Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Newton

have the drugs bale *at $26 a  ton. which brought 
Dallas and W .C D upuy from W hite-; and the experience and flO all pre-,him  $15. He got $88.05 for the

acriptioQS juat as the doctor in -, bale of cotton and the seed 
te n ^  them  to be 

tf. Chamberlain k  W oodall
Don't forget to leave your bundle 

is recovering! t . D. O addock returned M on-'*“^ Crockett Steam Laundry a t 
from a recent attack of illneoe {day night from a business trip  to l Friend's barber shop. We promise

: the work as good as the best andI
T. D. Craddock seUs the’best wag-|Galveaton._ 

on in the world— the M itchell 2 t
One car of syrup cans a t Sm ith- 

Murchison Hardware Com pany's
A com plete 

tf -« lv
up-toriate ab strac t 
A ldridi k  Crook.

Miss Freda Langston has gone to 
Huntsville to attend the Sam Hous- 

'to n  Normal.
I Two carloads of soldiers passed 
I Crockett on the southbound train

Smith-Murchiaon Hardware Com- i 
pany has one car of syrup cane tf. i

Lee Rich of Route 4 was am ong; 
callers at the Courier office Tuesday, j

King's candies, always fresh a n d '

Saturday morning.
John A. Brinkmann has register-

on ice. at Chamberlain k  Woodall’e  
Mr. G. W. Woodson is among Cou-

' ed a Dodge 5-passenger automobile. 
’ His number is 120.

1 
a

better than the rest, 
tf. Crockett Steam  Laundry. >

. M artin Cook, a young man living 
a t Porter Springs.' died Tuesday 
toom ing a t 9 o'clock from black 
jaundice. He had an extensive ac
quaintance and relationship and his | 
death is universally regretted. !

H urt b  s tissss.
We asked one of the county’s most 

successful fanners fo/ h b  business. 
Gusm what he said: TD  do my 
trading where 1 am >not over diarg- 
ed.” Said he priced a prescription 
in town a t one place they wanted 
fifty cents to fill another ninety, 
and still another (me dollar and fifty 
cents. Get wise and have your pre- 
scrptions filled where the charges 
are reaa(mabie.

t l  Crockett Drug Company.
L  6. Rabsn’s Ststdasat

rier subscriptkm renewals this week

Mill supplies our stcmk is (x>m-1 the Courier shtoe last issue, 
plete—Smilh-Murchison Hardware 
Company. _  tf.

G. D. Julian of Kennard Route 
was in Crockett Monday and
caller a t the Courier offltx. j est to see us before buying.

A. M. Driskell of Route 1 is Chamberlain k  Woodall,
among the number remembering | Courier advertisers all report

that Saturday was a big day with

^.Sdssl SoppIlM. E  G. Hudson, merchant of Cham- ^  ^  ^
Our Mock of Khool book, and C o t h ^  Tab- WmA ^ W M i k t t a ^

_ . ^  ̂ , IM  are the best on earth for a i I have used Qiamberiam s Tab-
scIm̂  rap p lto  IS c ^ p le te  in every thorough cleansing movement o f ! lets and found them  to be ju st as 
particular. It wiU be to your inter- the bowels without the slightest in -! represented, a quick relief for head-

If you are in the m arket for shoes 
and everything in the dry goods Une. 
buy from T. D. Craddock and save 
money. 2t.

Friday Night
1 October 1
e
11
\

PATHE GOLD ROOSTER PLAY,
Featuring (Sifton Crawford,

► Fania Marinoff, Melville Stew-il
K art and Rhys Alexander in
b Richard Harding Davis' Com-

> edy-Drama

1- “The Galloper**
y
n Produced in five parts. This
n is one of Pathe's late releases.h
t- which will be shown exclusive-
rt ly a t the Queen.

ADMISSION, 10 M d 20 CENTS
y
I- First enisode "Neal of the Navy” 

will be shown next Tuesday.
r Matinee and N ight

A good assortm ent of m en's work them . They had all the trade they 
clothes and underwear and every-'coul^ on and in many instan- 
thing for boys a t T. D. Craddock’s  ! overrun with trade. Crock

e tt as a trade center is coming into25 cents a t Friend's 
We clean and press 
Hot and cold baths.

Hair cuts 
barber shop, 
clothes, to a

A car load of barb wire and wire 
fencing and nails just arrived at 
the Big Store.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  Go.
Frank Edmist(m has returned 

from Culpeper. Va. Mrs. Edmtoton 
and Jane Elizabeth will not return 
until cdoler weather.

its own.

See that new line of Sport hats 
from $1.50 to $3.00 now on display 
a t the Big Store.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  Co.
Our line of toilet necessities is 

unsurpassed. .Let us supply your 
toilet necessities.

tf. Chamberlain k  W oodall
Rain coats and hats. Arctic rub

bers and rubber boots. We fit ’em 
all a t the Big Store.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers k  C a
H. L  Channell. returning from a 

trip  to Dallas, reports tha t business 
is better in Ctockett than in many 
other sections of the state.

$ 10.00 reward for ydlow cow and 
heifer yearling, b ra n M  JP — (con
nected JP  bar) on left side and U 
on M t jaw. tf. W. E. HalL

Sckssl Tskleti sad Sapplics.
To every child buying its school 

tablets, pencils, penholders, ink 
erasers, ink. etc., of us w suidll give 
away stick candy. So make this 
your headquarters for school sup
plies. tf. Crockett Drug Co.

Cotton reached the high selling 
mark of i2%  cents in Crockett 
Tuesday afternoon, but dropped back 
around 12 cents Wednesday. While 
bringing 12)4 in Crockett, cotton 
was worth only 12 cra ts in Houston 
Tuesday afternoon.

List Psay.
Bay pony mare, two years o ld  no 

brands, vrire cut (xi front leg and 
foot, star in face. Will pay $500 
reward for recovery of sam e 

W. A. Douglass,
2t.* Volga, Texas.

Hb IMC Was M s a .
(X D. W right, Rosemont, Neb. 

writes: ”I was bothered with pains 
in the region of my kidneys. My 
rest was broken by freqnrat action 
of my kidneys. I was advised by 
my doctor to try  Foley Kidney PiUs 
and one 50-cent bottle made a wril 
man of me." They relieve rhram a- 
tMoi and backadw . Sold av«y- 
wfaaie.—Adv.

P u b l i c
When we t^iened this bosiness some months 
ago, after a conference of our stockholders, we 
contduded not to open our store on Sundays, 
believing this would accord with the best sen
tim ent of our town. We now find that we 
have to respond to many calls on Sunday from 
customers, or allow them  to be a<xommodated 
by our competitors, and as the public senti
m ent seems to recognize the propriety of drug 
stores remaining (^len on Sundays, we h av e ' 
concluded to adapt ourselves to the situation. 
CcHnmendng Sunday. October 3rd, our store 
will be open a t usual hours on Sundays for the 
accommodation of our customers and friends. 
A t any tim e in the future when the public in
dicates a preference that drug stores remain 
closed on Sundays we will gladly acquiesce in 
such an arrangem ent.

Crockett Drug
/

'i

not the first conskleratioa tf. .
Crockett Drug C a

Priea Isid to Ovocws.
T. D. Oaddock seUs the best of 

groceries a t prices hard to overcome 
as follows:

Good patent flour. $1.50.
8 Iba high grade green coffee for

$ 1 .00.
-101b. bucket of compound lard 

for 90a
5 lb. bucket of compound lard 

for 50a
50 lb. can of compound lard for 

$4.00.
Best side .bacon at com petitive 

prices.
3 lbs. Brown Mule tobacca $1.00.

convenience or sickening and ao j aches, dizzy s p ^  and other symp- 
bad effects. They certainly do re- toms denoting a torpid liver aixl a 
lieve -indigestion or constipation disordered c o i t io n  of the digestive 
quickly and liven up the liver. They i organs They are worth their w e ^ t  
make you feel light, free and en er-' in gold." writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, 
getia Sold everywhera—Adv. EIIm , N. Y. Obtainable evny  w hera

Notice to tHe
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F rofesaond Pride
To give best service the druggist stuMld 
emphasize the professional aide of phar
macy, for this has to do with the health  
and welfare of customers. We re c o g 
nize our duty to tlie public and fulflH 
it the best we can. Back of the service 
rendered is 15 years* experience, added 
to our technical knowledge of drugs, 
applied for the benefit of our patioos.

We n m r havs laads i— M ja ti profits oar 
chisf aim, for w t rsaUss that whea serdcs 
is right profit w ill, ia  the lo a i raa» taks c a it 
of itsslf. ‘ V

We take pride in the practice of l^rofes- 
tional Pharmacy.

lishop Drug: Company
Ths Prompt Ssrrice StOR 

' Phofw 47 or 140

iM li

aw  Has of Sport 
iS U fis s S I O O a a w a D  dlqgair 

!«t tho filtf Store.
tf. Jse.S.ShivetiAOe.
Another dog ehowing eymptoms 

of hytkophobia eres killed T u^ey. 
Thh aoelws thiee within the Inrt 
wndsye in (kookett

St0:00 toward for yellow oowond 
heifer yewling. branded JP— (oon- 
aeeted JP bar) oa left elde and U 
on left jaw. tf. W. R Mail.

■*Tn every line the mort eucciMe 
ful are vhoee pnoet thoroughly pee- 
pared to peifona.^ The Cornier Is 
praixuad to do yoor printing.

Mrown wagona. the beet on earth. 
« t Ae right price at the Big Stare. 
See tie befere you buy.

tt. JaiSShivereACa
A. B. liolhgan of Porter Springe 

and R W. Windburn of Lovelady 
are amoag the nundMr. reeaenber- 
ing the Courier since laat iasue.

W e«w pleaacd to acknowledge 
aeoeipt of oabacripiieQ renewal from 
lira. Willie Hig^nbotham of Sto* 
phoavitte, fennerly Miae Ethel 
Wooueia.

T

We have reel eetata tat trie ead we
woold like to exm iae eay vender Uee 
Botee vee way have ler eale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BtlSIIfEn.

’̂ ^arAeld Bros.

^  £ « c e \ 'K e v o t.
Leather and rabber tak in g  a 

! Smitb-Morchieoii Hardware CoaiH 
ipany 'a  l l

We have bagging and Uee in 
load kxs and can supply yenr wants 
^  any quantity a t U a right price, 

t t  J a a  & Shivers A  Go.

_ . . .. .. I Mr W C llin to r ot
Dnide nDAj*webv a t the R e x a l l ^  ^m Ie  wee a ino i^  eattere a t tide oAoe

"**** — -------------- (Tueaday.
Buy your .deck from T. D. Grad-; — j  <,

2l  ' Jewell Parker returned Sat-
------ --------------- ; urday evening to her homo ia

W hite Roes flcur in wood r t  H. J . • Lovelady 
m U ips*. t l  '

Get your bulhrum ip  eeed at T. D. 
t& addock'a 2t.

illat of HuDtsvUle wasJ . P. kCiJ 
fecre Friday.

• Grystal White aoap, six bers for been renewed. 
.26 cents, a t H. J. RtiUipa'.

A light froat waa reported from 
the Trinity river valley Wedoea-
day morning.

The subacriptloQ of lir a  George 
IL  Hughes of Ririunood. Va., haa

tf. Mrs. J . S. W ootten ia sending the
,T. D. Craddock selb the best wag- Courier to John Wooctera. attending 

o n jn  the world—tb a  MitcbeU. 2 t school a t W aca_________
Ckie car of syrup ecns at Smith- Mrs. H. J . Phillips is sending the 

MurctuKo Hardware Tom pany'a | Courier to Miae Violet Pbillipa, in
school a t D entoa

{ V-

H.4L  Buford of Route 3 made the 
C ouoeru hurried call Thursday.

Good Boeated coffee, cjght pounds 
for fliW . a t H. J. PhillipB'. t t

A complete, up-to-datr abstract 
Cf-ndv Aldrich A Crook.

Smhh-MurcfaisoD Hardware Com
pany has one car of syrup gans. t t

A good aaaortment of men's work 
dotbes and underwear and every
thing for boys a t T. D. Craddock V€ --

Hair cots 25 cents a t Friend’s 
barber shop. We clean and press 
dotbes. too. Hot and cold batlw.

J. C  AUee of Aril and Dan Dear 
of Route 6 are among the number

The oottoQ m arket dropped below 
12 eente toward the end of 
week, but dim bed beck to  12 and 
above tbia week.

Why not take advantage of the 
parcel poet eyaiem for yoar drug 
store needdf Mail o id en  receive 
our prooept attentioo end eapedal 
c a te  Ghamberlain A WoodelL

Hew fall gooda arriving daily a t 
the Big Store Our stock is coao- 
plete and we save you money oa 
every purchase. See os before you 
buy. tf. J a e  & Shivers A Ga

T. J . W ailer is d r i ^  e 
Maxwell and has accepted the 
O ockett agency for that autom obile 

will be seen from the Maxwell 
advertisem ent in th is paper.

Par ^
Pretty bay m ate oolL prise win- 

a t the last county fair, broke 
and big enough t^  woHl 

IL John D. Friend

Donber s pure cane sjrup . 70 remembering the Courier this week 
c a o u  per gallon, a t H. J . PhRMpe’.

King's candies, always frcph and 
on ic e  a t Ghamberlain A W oqdall'e

m il sop |4ie8-..mur stock js^om - 
plrta  Smith-Muenhison Hardware

.I f

Queen Tkaatre
Friday, Octoter 8tb
4 4

PatJar iMIera Second fSoM 
Rooster Feature

IN SIX PARTS 

HAND COLORED 

APMISSIOII, 10 and 20 CEITTS

TUESDAY. OCTOBER |2TH  
Second Episode

“Neal of the Navy*'
T h e Yellow Packet”

And Three Other Reels

Prices 5 to d  15 C ento'

Oscar Janes, one of the Courier's 
colored subscribers on Kennard 
Route 1, called Saturday and re
newed

If you are in the m arket for shoes 
and everything in the dry goods line, 
buy from T. D. Craddock and save 
money. 2t.

A car load of barb wire and wire 
fencing and nails ju st arrived at 
^  ^  Store.

tf. J m  S. Shivers A Co.
'.The price of cotton seed jum ped 

u p t t o ^  Friday. On Wednesday 
of Ibis week seed were bringing the 
same price.

Our line of trile t necessities is 
unsurpassed Let us supply your 
td le t paoesrities.

t l  Cham berlain A WoodaU.
Rain coats and hats. Arctic rub

bers and rubber boots. We fit 'em  
an  a t the Big Store, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

A  F. Sanders ot Lovelady and 
W. M. Edwards were among those 
calling Monday and renewing Cou
rier subsqripdons.

Don't forget to leave your bundle 
for ' Crodm tt Steam  Laundry a t 
Friend’s barber shop. We promise 
the  work as good as the best and 
better than the rest, 

tf. (kocfcett Stotun U vodry,

The tim e is near when Crockett 
will have a sewer system  and then 
should come the paving of the court 
house square. The city 's health 
•bouid have first coosideratioa

See those nobby shirts and ties 
for men and boys; also those easy 
.walking shoes a t $350. the kind 
that feel so good, a t the Big Store.

tf. Jas. & Shivers A C a
Teachers' exam inatioos for first 

and second grade state  certificates 
will be held on the 15th and 16th 
of this month. J . N. Snefi.

County Superintendent *
The schedule of the morning pas

senger trains a t Crockett changed 
Sunday. Both north and south
bound morning trains now arrive 
and depart a t the sam e tim e, which 
is 1120.

la st Celt
Strayed from my place about a 

month ago. a 2-year-old bay filly, 
white spot in forehead, stocking feet 
behind. Liberal reward for infor
mation. W. R  Turno'.

I t*  Route 3. Crockett, Texas.

■sir te fit Effidm t
Nothing saps the vitality like kid

ney trouble. It causes backache, 
headache, stiff Joints, sore muscles, 
"always tired” feeling, rheupm tism  
and other ills. To be effldebt, you 
m ust be healthy. Foley Kidney 
Pills strengthen the kidneys, help 
them  to do their wm-k of filtering 
out from the system  the waste m at
ter th a t caiM s the trouble. Sold 
creryw bers— Adv.

Office North Skis Pnbhc Square.

G. !L‘ Henderson, railroad agen t 
tells os th a t both passenger and 
ftem tt receipts a t the Crockett s ti-  
tlon show large increasea, pasaenger 
receipts -being more than double 
th is tim e last year.

Sckitl SapphiA
Our stock of school books and 

school supplies is qpmplete in every 
partieutar. I t wUl be to your in ter
est to  eee os before buying.
-. t£ Chamberlain A .Woodall.

W. N. Norton of Creek Route 1, J . 
E E rw ia o lA sh . M. C  {Heidey of 
W ecbes,G  H. Bayne of Route 8 
and H u ^  Adams of Route 2 wei 
some of the Courier's good friends 
calling a t this office Saturday.

"Safety first”—let os fill your 
preocriptkme. We have the drugs 
ami the experiaooe and fill Ml p rt- 
seriptkms )ust as the doctor in
tends them  to be.

t£  Cbamberialn A WoodaR
Two Bsore automobiles have been 

registered with the county derfc. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Patton has registered 
a  SiwsM nger Dodge and R  A  
Turner of Lovelady a  Ford. Their i 
numbere are 121 and 122 respee- j 
tively. ______________

Sm ith Bcpthere of th is d ty  a n d ! 
Daa Laroe of Palestine have been 
awarded a  etteet paving and f a d 
ing contract a t Athene, Henderwo 
county. Athene will pave iu  buri- 
n e ti district and grade and gravel 
the balance .of the streets.

U TT. TEXAS

The Courier job departm ent is 
getting out some attractive syrup 
can labels for 0 . C  Goodwb, w to is 
getting a  car ready for the m arket. 
We are prepared to do th is kind of 
printing for others who have cans 
of syrup for sale. We can^ im 
prove t t e  syrup, but we can im
prove the  can w ith an attractive

The Courier editor acknowledges 
receipt o f an invhatloQ and tickets 
to  tlM Fort W orth r m  meet. O0-’ 
tob«r Ito to  23 indurive. Also an 
invitatioo and tickets to  attend the 
Dallas fair, the Waco fair, the Hous
ton carnival and the Tyler, Tim psoo. 
and Hillsboro fairs, all of which have 
horse race programs except Dallas 
and H oustoa

We wish to thank our m any 
friends and neighbors for their help 
and kindness dqiing the illness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother, also tha m any friends for 
their floral offerings from Crockett, 
Arbor, Pine Grove and Shady Grove. 
Our Heavenly Father will repay aR  

W. D. Smith and Childrea

Bay pony m are, two years oM, no 
brands, wire cut on front leg and 
foot, star in face Will pay $500 
reward for recovery of eam e 

W. A  Douglass.
2 t  Volga. Texas.

Texas .Woman’s Fair. Houston. 
October il-16 . Excursions via L A 
G N .

Two popular excursions for spe
cial days. Season tickets on side 
daily. See Ticket Agent. L A G. N. 
Railway. 3 t

Olflei Daiu
The county superintendent's of

fice will be open regularly 00 Sat
urdays and Mondays of each wealL 
On other days he will be visKiiM tbb 
schools as required by law.

J .N .S o eR
County Superintendent.

WIm  Tea An Pfemfirilef
W ith your regular drag store, try  us. 
If you have traded so long w ith the 
o t t e  fellow until be thinks you 
have Ux come to us. W hat does it 
m atter if be doea object to your com
ing to our store when you want toT 
It's  your privilege, and our oppor
tun ity  to m ake g regular cuetomer 
of you. We are ready to give you 
every courtesy. Tty us next time.

tf. Crockett I ^ g  Company.

b  not the only item we aeU. If 
some one else m ust have your gas
oline burineei. then give us your 
drinks, cigars or drug business. I t 
isn 't the best policy to pass a fel
low ap  ahogether. Why not drop 
in once in a whUe and let him  know 
you want to patrooixe himT If you 
don't warn to troubb  w ith us. then 
come by any way. We will be glad 
to eee you.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
PrisM Bwf te If Tam

T. D. O addock eeUe the beat of 
groceries a t prices hard to  overcome 
as foUowe:

Good patent flour, $150.
8 Hml high grade green coffee for

$ 1.00.
10 lb. bucket of compound lard 

for 90c.
5 lb. bucket of compound b rd  

for S0&

r
1

1
■ ■

SO lb. can of compound lard for 
$4.00.

Best side bacon a t com petitive 
prioee.

3 Ibsi Brown M ubtobaooa $1.00. >
Wksa 1 ^ 7  I h  thtCrtufL 1

When a  m other b  awakened from c
sound sleep to  find her child who 
has gobe to bed apparently in the 
best of health stniggHng for breath.

ti

th e  b  naturalty alarm ed. Yet if t

I l i i  can keep her preaenoe of mind 
and give C h iu n b erl^ ’s Cough Rem- g
edy every ten m inutes until vomit- a
ing b  produced, ouick relief wifi fol
low and the child will drop to s le ^  
to aw aken in the morning as well

** V
a
aas ever. This remedy has been in

use for m any y ean  w ith uniform b
sucoeaa. Obtainable everyw here— n
Adv.

ODS FALL FLOWER BOLBS
ME EXPECTED TO MUTE SH(«TLT

Piles Yo«r Orderg How—Afold DtUyi 

Some of ,0iir SpeciftltlM
Hyacinths, Singb and DouMe Dutch, also Roman 
W hite H yadnthe, Narciaius or Daffodils, Paper 
W hite Narcissus, Tulips, Easter Lilies, and others.

The McLean Drug Company
T h «  R e x a l l  S t o r a


